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( I o n  o l  a n y  £ v e m u { r  p a p e r  P u b l i s h e d  

I n  I b e  C n l t e d  M a t e s ,  i t s  v a l u e  n s  a n

/A d v e r t ts iu s
p a r e n t .

• t l e d i u i u  la  H i e r e l o r e  a p -

made the faotioue were dead. The young 
men accepted and aggravated these Monta
gue and Capulet feuds, instead of saying “A 
“ plague on both j'ouv houses.” “ Don’t take 
“ up with old niou's quarrels,” continues Mr. 
Seymour; “ leave all men, individuals, alone. 
“ Keep closely to the principle of unity and 
“ harmony. You can not bring men into the 
“ controversy without bi-iugiug in acrijuony 
“ aud animosities.” And then v/ith a good 
word for Kings County, ho indorses the re
cent effort of the E.iole to reconstitute the 
party, aud says this county is imu.sually woll 
adapted to lead in aud effect the reunion.

Ilnrdly more words than here condense his 
talk were uttered by the Old 3Iaii Magnificent 

Having received the statomenfs of leading I subject but how wise they are in
Democrats at the Capital upon the condition I say and how wise he was in not ar-
of the Democracy in this Commonwealth, j causes or the spirit of division, but
statements which we published in the E.iole , in appealing to the higher duty of harmony, can 
at the time, our lUbany correspondent, with I discussed at a glance. All sections of Iho 
the subject thus brought to public attention ‘ Pn^iy primacy of love and honor,
ns a text, has received a declaration from ; g«titudo. In the reality
Horatio Seyi/.iour bearing directly on the same ’ Dcmoorncjr of all, he has equal conii-
matter. We printed it last night, and we are i  -̂ 1“ ^nows that uU that has divided them
sure that our readers perused it with interest , qnmn'els about old men who were or are.

prepared vetoes for certain of the petty 
schemes which the Aldermen have voted, in 
the endeavor to bring the performance of 
their duties down to their size.

______ !

H o r a t i o  S e y m o u r  a n d  t b e  
l u o c r n c y .

S t a t e  O v -

.and pleasure in every instance, and with affec
tion and enthusiasm in the case.s of not a few 
of them,.

Mr. Seymour occupies a position other and

He counsels the importation of no individuals 
into the problem of rccousolidation, and the 
inheritance and allowance by the young of no 
old men’s quarrels. And this rocoivo.s reitora-

highf.r than that of any contemporary Ameri- | ‘‘i these aphorisms : “Now, the union of

Mm

can statesman. It is oue which could only 
be rated possible in this country, for the con
ditions to create it do .not exist elsewhere. 
We likewise believe that the Democracy is 
'the only party—just ns this Republic is the 
only country—in which such a position could 
ha occupied by any man. ’The proposition 

be still fiu-ther refined, and it can be said 
qv fl„]y jg tjjjg Republic the only

not only is the Democracy the 
KVfv - ^  party, in which a po.sition like that 

Seymour occupies coidd bo held, but 
I'ttture of things the position is

i  “ ““ ®
ffi|i/ii^::!;eralion. For this generation, ns said, the 

is Horatio Seymour. The position is 
'inbrc vital to the realizing cousciousness of 
Democrats than capable of precise expression 
in words. “ Do not ask me what eternity is, ' 
“ aud I  know,” said St. Augustine. “ Ask 
“ me and I  cannot tell,” he added. It can 
also be said that if the name of Horatio Sey- 

• mour be lot make a silent, pervasive enirauce 
into the meditation of any Democrat, .space 
clears round it as it does round any great 
man, and its eclipsing transcendent quality of 
excellence, tbe property it has to excite and 
absorb affection and command reverence and 
confidence are appreciated thoroughly.

This, bracing, filling, restful sense is not as
sisted, but weakened, by the effort to define 
and compare with others the place of Mr. 

y Tnoiir in Demoorafic feeling aud judgment.
 ̂ for the sake of others not Democrats, but 

-whom as Americans Horatio Seymour is an 
et in the common estate of the country’s 

v&i-* ' 00 , perhaps the effort should bo made. It

party is a paramount duly. The jiarty is 
“ greater than the man. No man was ever 
“ so great or important that the party should 
“ be loss. JIan is but for n day ; parties and 
“ their principles are for all time. The Demo- 
“ cratio party belongs to the men of the pres- 
“ ent and the future, not to those of 
“ the past. And it is for the men of the 
“ present and the future to cherish the 
“ party and preserve its unity.” ’Though 
(hose nttoraucos arc simple, they arc 
the simplicity of iihilosophy, not the common
places of mediocrity. ’They are the product 
of the lesson of politics as Horatio Seymour 
has learned it. They are his advice proj ected 
on a present emergency. The Democrats of 
Now York will heed it. They reah'ze that 
divisions in the past disfranchised the party 
in this Stale of influence, when the Dem
ocracy controlled the nation. On the evo 
of controlling it again, that jiarty will 
see no division in the ranks of the 
New York columns. Old Men’s Quarrels. 
Not Young Men’s Business, comes like a 
revelation of duty to resolve the present and 
command the future. As such, it will be ac
cepted and effective. Kings County by this 
sign and by her position ha,s leadership in this 
work. Aud we doubt not that those who are 
moving under the influence of the same spirit 
will—in the near future—find or make cause 
with Kings to render Horatio Seymour’s ad
vice the policy and his aspiration the realized 
history of the party in the Slate of New York,

lU u v ic n l  J e a l o u s y  i n  O o r i i i a i i .

.An agony of doubt tortures tbe musical 
World to-day just as it has done ever since 
there was a musical world, aud as it probably 
will so long as a musical world exists. I t is 
the same old doubt, mutaio nomine, that lias 
created factious aiiioiig audiences and divided 
tbe best of singers by a chasm over which 
the right' hand of fellow.ship can never be 
clasped. It is the same excruciating question 
which accorded Miss Kellogg numberless 
cohimns in the San Francisco papers to ox- 
pre.ss her opinion of herself as compared 
with Mi.ss Cary, and alternately provided 
Miss Cary with unlimited opportuuities to 
reply coucerning herself and Miss Kellogg. 
The scone is changed and the name is 
changed. As melodious jealousy is an iudis- 
pcn.sable attribute of art, and art knows no 
country, it is not surprising to find that even 
nationahtios are changed, and instead of two 
ami.able Yankee girls admittiug each that the 
other is, but — we have Russia and Ger
many involved in a war of ovimination and re- 
criiniuation in the Metropolitan iiross. The 
vital question involved is not territorial. True 
there is somothiug said, and doubtless a groat 
deal more to be said, on the question of in
demnity, but at present the issue seems piiu- 
cipaUy to be one of condemnity.

The ohampious of the two natioualities are 
I, by his lot being cast remote from do- j Madame Papiionhoim and the Fraiilein Hu- 
ericauized centres of tife—the great, level- ' man; the latter, despite her name, a subject

,1 serve at least to show the cx cathcilm ac- 
V > .  ;ptance wliieb a groat party gives to his 

ffc'iV.iT/; nds. Mr. Seymour is realized l>y Democrats 
to be one of the few men, whose excellencies 
as they are seen by his friends and whose de
fects ns they are regarded by his. opponents, 
are equal parts of a mind which is philo.Hophio 
in its working, far-measmlng forward and 
backw.ird in its perspective, thorough in its 
learning, and not only sagacious but charit
able in its judgment. The moral or spiritual 
nature, the chaiv.oier, which goes with 
I’lis mind, is realized ho be absohitcly dis- 
intercslod and fragrant with love to God, 
bonovoloncc- toward ma;,-. patriotism toward 
his coimfiy and phil.aiithi’Opy toward (ho 
rneo. 'Tho.so qimlities would have adorned 
iV-- ilhiiniued any.stntioii. '.Che station they 

.Ml and iiluiiiiuo has been ordered by 
■ vidf-nce ivith special reforonce to giving 

n the noblest and most efficientjihry. Of 
:• ‘ je ciniiieutin public service and for private 

itffA,':; : f.ie, Horatio Seymour inherited into oiroum- 
.\ces which pl&ocd him above the roach of 

or the need to labor, o.xcept in re.spon.se 
\'Ji!vhe sense of obligation to make tho.so lie 

gt''. ' ’ d influence better for his having lirod in
' 't'Oi’ld. He wH.s still further blessed, in 

l''t • opportunities for usefulues.s and linppi-

r

» ■

corruption breeding cities, in which tlie 
rivid of the unfittest is the law of businesf;, 

politics, and eveu of religion. He lives suffi- 
cientiy in the country to be on confidential 
terms with nature; yet near enough to the

of the Czar, aud doubtless, if the truth be 
told, a prinooss in good standing, as are the 
vast majority of charming ladies of the land 
of ice and snow, broken political pledges, wily 
statesmen and aggressive Sclavs. Madame

town not to miss the culture which men find j Pappeuheira has been known to Americaos as 
in association and competition—nor to be in- | the possessor of a superb voice aud the only 
sensible to the sad, still music of humauity j exponent iu this country of that discord of

__ ; '̂olliug up from the masses, in their routine,
/•, J ■ to him who looks below, their most pa- 

.ic day aud night struggle to get out of 
means to supply its wauts. F ora  

which makes him almost a venerable 
’ re, Horatio Seymour has Horn this nis- 

environment, iu the garden of the great- 
; if the States, been often a leader and always 
-counselor in chief of a great parly.

deafening sounds known as Wagner’s music. 
That she is a oonsoieutioiig, hard working, 
painstaking artist, is evident from her subjec
tion of all that makes life worth living to the 
cacophonous tyranny of this extraordinary 
composer. A lady who will yield up the pleas
ures of music to spend her time trying 
to convince the Amerioau public that 
Herr Wagner’s wild ravings ought to be

His pubUc trusts have boon filled iu a way to  ̂ listened to, is an amiable zealot, for
excite the difference of opiuioii inseparable 
from n system in which every fool’s right of 
judgment is sacred, but they have also been 
filled with an udberence to the priuciples of 
rule which are a creed to him and to all who 
believe with him, and with an adherence to the 
fidelity, industry mrd inlogiity which arc 
the orosvn as well as the creed of men 
of honor in all iiavlies. At the same 
time, he has been oue of tbe rare men 
who could unnffoctediy say that any station 
he filled involved a sacrifice of his iutavests 
and inclination, and was accepted in a sjnrit 
of duty and not of vanily or ambition More
over, while this fact and the exalted e.’mvaotcr 
ho has borne have made it at any time possible 
for him to command any preferment his party 
had for whiei; to propo.se him, lie iias been 
more influential iu bis home than all other 
Democrats ever were, iu his tim.-. either 
in the conventions of the party or iu Ihuoflieos 

people. Ho has not often accepted plac e
been successful aud unsuccessful at 

7 ’ .js. In eillior event, bis influence was 
p,.f^|)^iK$ier increased nor diminished. Not 

^'3 life, not incidents, but the 
M | | j i t y  and radiance of 

source and
ll'.i ler. Only iu a country absolutely govoru- 

parties—that is in a republic— 
this be possible. Only by a party 

steadfastly identified with the principles 
tHiereby a republic iu name can be a rc- 

in fact—that is the Democratic parly— 
such a man be evolved. Only once iu 

. '"(neration could suob singleness of career 
d such favoring circumstances of fortune 

situation be expected. ’The career is 
and the circumstances are tho.se of 

life''’’ ? atio Seymour. This fact is a part of the 
tioal consciousness of ‘Democrats. 'They 

not to be informed of it or to hove it

I

detailed to them. Republicans who have re
garded with admiration or wonder the pre
eminence of one man with the party to which 
they do not belong—and who have noticed 
that their party contains no counterpart to 
him ns to the position he occupies—may un
derstand the secret of his greatness, by get
ting at the fact of his* robust, manly and 
hearty goodness of life, which combines sim
plicity with affluence, active bouevoleuca with 
love of retirement, sympathy with man, 
with love of nature, interest in affairs with 
a eonslant study of the past, a complete pa
triotism with cosmopolilau culture aud catho
licity of sentiment and judgment, aud the 
power to command the highest honors w-ith a 
preference which rates the primacy and pri
vacy of a homo above ihe greatest rewards to 
which a nation or State of sovereigns could 
call him.

This is Horatio Seymour, and ivhat he says 
to the State Democracy is as wise as .it is 
simple, and as disinterested as it is wise. It 
can be summed \\p in a few words : 'The
duty of the party is to continue its mission. 
Its mission is to give the country good gov
ernment in power, or the example of the 
principles essential to good government as an 
Opposition. That it may do either it must 
be united. That it may unite, its young men 
must express and effect a policy of unity from 
a spirit of unity. To do that, they must ac
cept no legacy of old men’s quarrels. Let the 

■ dead past bury its dead. How pat this advice 
is Mr. Seymour shows, in a sentence or two of 
reminiscence. 'Wliile last in Federal power, 
the National Democracy found two Demo- 

^cratio camps in New York as ready to fight 
^ne another as their common enemy. A se
lection for Federal officers made from either 
camp incensed fiie other. Hence New York’s 
influence and representation in the Federal 
councils were relatively little. Hunker and 
anti-Hunker, Hard and Soft, Cass and Van 
Buren, gave name to factions which exhausted 
the vitality of the party, decades aftor the 
measures and the

whom, despite her misfortunes, oue cannot 
but entertain the most profound respect. But 
Madame Pappenheim has apparently discov
ered that even the music of tlie future eugeu- 
ders jealousy. She kuows full well that peo
ple who have attended 'Wagnoriau opera have 
gone mainly to hear her sing, aud iu saying 
so she admits that the so called music has no 
attvactious of its own. Untortunately the ex
pression of this belief implies that in her 
opinion the public is indifferent as to any 
other person who may sing. Promp'Jy 
rises the little Russian and declares 
that the only palliation of their suffering 
experienced by liearers of Wagnerian opera 
is her little voice, aud that when her name is 
on the bills in big typo the audiences are in
variably large. Inasmuch as the audiences 
have been invariably small, her name has 
necessarily been printed iu small lettor.s. 
Without stopping lo inquire by what moans 
she roaches the conclusion with a hiatus 
that if her name had been more conspicuous 
the recoipts would liavo gone round far
ther—a feat which intuition not logic 
alone can accomplish—it is easy to see 

his character, have j Jiad the proper iulliieuce been applied to 
the sample of his j the increasing of receipts, the sum due to 

j Fraulein Human would have been less than it 
I is. Between the estimates of what is due 
i her, made by herself and Madame Pappen- 
i heim, there is a little difference of $2,1.")0. 
j Until a settlement is reached, “ the Pappen- 
j “heiiu,” as “ the Hiiiiiau’' styles her, hold.s to. 
I the beliefs; 1. That “ the Human” is com-
I mou. 2. That she, Pappenheim, is the better 

singer. 3. That her name is a tower of 
financial strength : and 4. That the largest of 
type would never make “ the Human” an at- 

j tractive young lady iu German opera. It is 
))vobable, also, that had the little Russian 
euug when she was asked to, the company 

I would not have dissolved ns suddenly as it 
! did, aud there might still remain a chance of 

her getting her money.
Unfortunately the jealousy of the singe rs 

in this company is not confiued to the ladies. 
Mr. Adams declares that the orchestra has 
coiifedorated, conspired and combined to 
copy, each for himself, the score of the. operas 
for which he paid Herr Wagner cash in A'ienna; 
that with the proceeds of this iniquity the 
members of thGoompan3'intend to reorganize, 
leaving Madame Pappenheim aud himself out 
iu the cold. Mr. Blum, on the other hand, 
declares that Mr. Adams has already rehy
pothecated that score, and has nothing to 
complain of. The woes of the chorus singers 
aud other members of the company have not 
j'et been brought to light, but good reasons 
enough have been published why the com
pany should disbaud. 'The discords of the mu
sic thG3' have been singing have infected the 
singers. The public has not yet advanced far 
enough to want Wagner, aud therefore does 
not support it. Common interest usually 
holds together the most jealous performers, 
but where the chailco of livelihood is taken 
away the internal dissensions of the artists 
must produce a catastrophe. There is some 
talk of reorganizing the company, but should 
it be done a respite only will be accomplished. 
German opera is not at homo among us. Its 
prices are too high ; there is something else 
in the world to live for, nowadays, than new 
combinations of sound, and the world will 
revolve contentedly, even though we have no 
more German opera for singers to quarrel 
over. Jealousy is just as petty in English 
and Italian as in German, and the only way 
to diminish the amount of it extant is to 
diminish the number of artists who live on 
it. At all events it is hardly worth encourag
ing at two dollars a head.

A u s t r i a  a n d  E n g i a n A  a s  A l l i e s ,
About three months ago Austria was in

vited to form an offensive and defensive alli- 
j nnce with Great Britain as against certain 

possible Russian aggressions. 'To that invita
tion, Count Andrassy replied that his Imperial 
master could not enter into the league pro
posed until it was made clear that the govern
ment of the Queen was so decidedly support
ed bj- the country that there could be no 
clanger of a parliamentary ciiange which 
might leave Austria in single antagonism to 
Russia. AVithin the past two mouths the 
asourance desired by the Austrian Minister 
has been given in unmistakable form bj’ the 
English people and the English Barliamont. 
AYe non’ have the announcement from I’esth 
that Count .Andrassy informed certain Hun- 
g.Mrian delegates on Sunday last that “upon 

i “certain points aud in certain eventualities a 
“convention between England and-Austria was 
“ready.” Y/hat the points and eventualities 
are is not set forth, but from a speech made 
by the Count a very reasonable guess may be 
made. In his address to the Hungarian dele
tion he said “ that Austria would never con- 
“ sent to the oitousion of Bulgaria to the 
“ RUgeau Sea, or to a Russian occupation of 
“ the province for moro than six months.” 
The Count also declared “ that in the event 
“ of Russia insisting on a change of the bal- 
“ nuce of power, mobilization might become 
“ 1100686017 at a moment’s notice, not to.oc- 
“ eupy Bosnia, but to effectually defend Aus- 
“  tria’s interests.”

From anotlier source we are informed 
that Count Audrassy said that the pro
posed aggrandizement of Servia would jeop
ardize the interests of Austria. These 
points may very well be the chief points 
in the Couveutiou, for they undoubtedly 
cover the interests which from the begin
ning have been recognized as distinctively 
Austrian aud which occurred with the avowed 
policy of England to state the case in general 
terras. England is opposed to the extension 
of Russian influence south of the Balkan 
range, because such extension involves bj' a 
logical progress the control of Constantinople, 
the Dardanelles, the Aegean Sea aud the Adri
atic in the future by the Czar. Austria ob-

politicians and take it out of the power of 
the Prosideut to build up in this country a 
military class. It would effectually debar the 
officers of the army from securing appoint
ments for their sons over others less fortun
ately situated in this regard, and it would 
bring from all ranks the best minds that could 
be had. - This plan would guarantee to the 
country the best officers in the end, and in 
the meantime relieve those having the ap
pointing power of an immense weight. 
I t is related of "Mr. Lincoln that the 
ten appointments in his gift each year 
cost him more friends, more anxiety and 
downright oppression than all the other ap- 
pointmenfs he had to make. This may or 
may not have been the experience of later 
presidents but certain it is that great relief 
would follow the abolishment of the present 
plan and the adoption of the sensible, just 
and simpler way proposed by Mr. Covert in 
the lulls just introduced into the House.

lessens the merit of its presentation. Indeed 
jects to such extension because it ends hope j be faithful at all to modern history and yet 

enlargement, and practically reconcile the Russians.to the sympathy ofof her own 
shuts her off from free intercourse ■with 
the rest of the world. The speech of Count 
.Andrassy makes no mention of the Danube, 
but it is hardly doubtful that Austria has 
not loft the control of the river out of ques
tion. England has no interest in the Danube, 
It is nothing to her who oontrole it, and 
hence she is in a good position to offer sup
port to Austria there in exchange for an Aus
trian defense of English interests at a point 
whore Austria can have no direct interest. 
The Eagle has repeatedly shown that the re
cent gains of Russia jeopardized the existence 
of Austria almost as deeply as they did the 
sovereignty of the Sidtan. Compared with 
what Francis Joseph has at stake. Queen 
A'ictoria may be said to be a disinterested on
looker.

Coupled Avitb the annoiiuoemeat that a defi
nite understanding has been come to between 
Austria and England, we have the important 
statement that the Russian claim to exclude 
from the coming congress certain points in the 
treaty has been abandoned. The treaty, as a 
whole, is to bo considered. There is, there
fore, not the least assurance that ony of the

liberal minds, is a task of the first magnitude. 
To succeed in such a task, as Dr. Storrs 
undoubtedly did, is to prove the posses
sion of rare accomplishments in thought, 
fancy and expression. Looking at the 
effort as it stands complete,, it cannot be de
nied that at least two great points have been 
established beyond controversy. These are, 
that while Russia has been progressing rapid
ly in civilization and material acquisitions, 
'Turkey has lagged in civilization and gone 
into material decay. It has not, however, 
been shown that the advances made by Russia 
are of a kind which make a further accession 
to her of power iu Europe a thing to be 
looked upon with complacency by other na
tions. Nor does it follow that the Turk ought 
to be given over to destruction. It is impossible 
to conceal the fact that some of the evils com
plained of in 'Turkey have been aggravated by 
the policy of Russia steadily pursued for 
more than two centuries. Turkey has been 
bankrupted by successive wars forced upon 
her by Russia. Her administrators have been 
forced to turn their attention from the arts 
of peace by the necessities of national de-

demands made by Russia will be conceded in f0^ge. It is with an ill grace that Rits.sia,
the shape or to the extent in which they have 
been made. That there will be an autono
mous Bulgaria is hardly doubtful, but it 
■will probably bo a much smaller State and 
oue much less open to tbe manipulation of 
Russian agents than the Russians desire. It 
is possible that Servia may get some exten
sion of territory, hut it is not likely to in
clude the great area described in the e a t 
ing treaty. 'That the 'Turk will have to 
give the Russians some material indem
nity for the war is certain, but it will 
hardly take a financial form, and it 
may bo sometbiug less iu territory than the 
fortresses of Armenia aud the port of Batoimi. 
In short, the Eastern question is not settled 
at all. The only thing clear is that the Turk 
is beaten on the field of battle. How he and 
the victor are to fare iu the field of diplomacy 
is to be decided hereafter.

In this connection it is worth noting tha t 
the current of Gorman sentiment is setting 
very markedly against the Russians. The 
supposition that Germany would insist upon 
the right of Russia to do ns she pleased with 
Turkey has been proven erroneous, and we 
are likely to have some decided proof that 
Bismarck is not disposed to reform the Turk 
out of Europe merely to reform the Russian 
iuto mastership of the Danube aud the Dar
danelles. A Berlin dispatch to the London 
Times says that “Even Governmental news- 
“ papers such ns the Pc«f, National Zeilung 
“ and others heretofore favorable to Russia, 
“ deem it necessary since the terms of peace 
“ are known to take precautions for the pro- 
“ tectionof European iutere.its.” The Post 
says: “Measures must be taken to prevent the 
“ Dardanelles and Bulgaria from becoming 
“ Russian property.”

Before the war commenced Bismarck de
clared explicitly that Germany was the friend 
of Austria in this contest, and would not con
sent to have any of her interests impaired. 
The tone of the German press to-day is there
fore strOiiugly consistent with tbe earlier 
utterances of the Chancellor. As there may 
be some interest in seeing preciselj- wha 
Bismarck did say in 187G, we quote bis speech 
from the London Times :

I bare no very hiqb opinion of the vocnlicn of Russia 
to pwtect and civilize tbo CUrlatlan mib.iocts of tbe 
I'orre. Nov ifl tbe Uuasian army particularly disposed 
for war. If what I  boar Is correct. Yet, were we to 
dissuade from tbe campaiaii that seems on tbe 
tboiiKh still uncertain, we might be wounding tbe sus-t 
coptibtlltles of the Russian nation, wbioli would be 
even worse that oUeDdlug tbo Ruasian Government. 
If  war there is lo be, Germany will remain neutral, 
and after a while offer her gerrioas for tha reslontiloa 
of peace. Only if Austria were to bo Involved and 
Vitally wounded in the struggle would Germany inter
fere to preserve tbe existence of the Uapsburg Empiro 
in its present shape and extent, Tue unimpaired ex
istence of the Austrian Empire is indispensable fo r the 
security of Germany, And I  have no hesitation in 
saying that were the Eastern question to kindle a war 
between Austria and Russia, Austria, whatever the 
‘issue of the campaign, might count upon our arms for 
the preservation of her integrity,

■Within the past three months Bismarck has 
over and over again reiterated these senti
ments, aud as France is certainly not favora
ble to an extension of Russia, but on the con
trary still holds to the validity of the Treaty of 
Paris, it seems saf^ to conclude that Russia 
will either leave the Congress to fight or leave 
it with a much lighter load of trophies than 
Iguatieff and the Grand Duke when dealing 
with the Turk alone proposed to carrj- away.

Mayor Howell, who leads in all the great 
measures for municipal reform, Is also looking 
at the little things which come before him 'with 

men' that named and carefulness and in a practical spirit. Ho has

C o i i i p o t i t i r o  l i i x a i i i l i i a t l o i i s  f o r  W e s t  
P o i n t  a n d  A n n a p o l i s  A p p o i m i n e n i s a
Representative Covert, of Flushing, has, 

after all, hit upon the best plan yet suggested 
for settling the vexed question of cadet ap
pointments which Congressmen and the Pres
ident have to meet each year. He proposes 
that candidates for admission to the Military 
Academy at West Point or the Naval Acade
my at Annapolis shall be selected solely 
by competitive examinations. The plan has 
been tried to some extent and been found to 
work admirably in some instances, and there is 
no reason why it should not in every case. It 
would greatly relieve the minds of those who 
have the appointing power, and enable them 
to escape one of the most fruitful sources of 
worry from which they suffer at present. The 
President, too, would perhaps feel it a relief, 
rather than an abridgment, of his preroga
tives, to have the power taken from him. He 
can make now ten appointments each year, 
and, so persistently is he urged to grant this 
favor to the sons of friends, or the friends 
of his friends, that the responsibility 
is one of the most irksome he has. It 
is impossible to give to all who really have 
some claim upon the Government, to say 
nothing of the personal consideration of the 
President. Congressmen ore harried with 
appeals from all quarters by applications for 
appointment of the sons of thoss who desire 
to profit by the opportunity offered by the 
Government in this direction. Under the 
present system the appointees of Congress
men, as of the President, are as likely as not 
wholly unprepared to pass the exainination, 
and the result is that a deal of mortifica
tion is endured and much valuable time is 
lost, to say nothing of the expense of pre
paring candidates, all of which ought to be 
avoided. Mr. Covert very justly argues that 
if the Government supports these institutions 
at great expense, the country is entitled to 
the very best material that can be obtained to 
bo educated in them. Competitive examina
tions will remove the appointing power from

after having made war fourteen times upon 
'Turkey within two centuries comes forward, 
and pointing to her deifieted treasury, horuu- 
tillod fields, her shattered army and her 
corrupt pashas demands that she shall make 
a total surrender of her sceptre. The devas
tation of the civil war iu our South has not 
yet been recovered from. Fields there which 
twenty years ago bossomed like the rose are 
barren to-day, aud fair villages are uninhab
ited. In the'North we have had labor riots, 
Communistic demoustr-tions, and corruption 
in every branch of the Goverumeut service. 
We have had Pasha Belknap, Pasha Robeson, 
and all the pashas who fattened upon the Freed- 
meu’s Bureau and flourished upon the profits 
of shoddy contractors. Wherever war has 
gone, there, too, evils not unhke these have 
iu some measure gone. When did war cul
tivate any harvest but that of death ? Wheu 
did it immediately strengthen any rule but that 
of violence ? We know the effect of our war. 
Let us before we condemn Turkey remem
ber that she has been for moro than two cen
turies kept on the rack by the Russian, 
moved by the lust of empire. Nay, for 
two hundred j'oars every home has been 
required to send its sons iuto the field to re
pel Russian attacks upon the empire. Every 
day for two hundred years has seen upon 
the streets of Constantinople soldiers muti
lated by Russian bullets aud bayonets. Is it 
tbep strange that the Turk has not progressed 
rapidly in the acts of peace ? Is it astonish
ing that some of his provinces are chaotic ? 
Is it wonderful that his fair fields are desert
ed ? Is it clear that because he has been 
trampled upon by the Power that made a 
hell of Poland, that crushed the life out 
of Hungary, that later still carried the torch 

and the whip iuto the peaceful villages of 
Khevn, and that is to-day the incarnation of 
religious bigotry ; is it, we say, clear that the 
Turk who has so suffered, if given a breath
ing spell, would not disclose the elements of 
manhood which shone iu his illustrious ances
tors. By all menus let us do justice to Rus
sia. Let us acknowledge all that she has 
done during the long duel, but let us also have 
some little regard to the influences which 
have blighted the career of the people who 
first set Europe the example of religious tole
ration.

A s l o  N e w  U a i i i i i s b l r e .
The sooner the idea that some Republi

cans, to spite other Republicaus, mean to 
throw New Hampshire to the Democrats, is 
abandoned, the bettor. 'The State has gone 
Republican again by a reduced majority, but 
enough. 'The result is not to be regretted. A 
success ;̂ by Republican default in 
Hampshire would have inflated the poten
tiality of folly in the Democracy. Now they 
knotv that they must fight, if they would 
reign, and that is always a good thing to 
know. The Democracy cannot too soon
begin to have a policy, in lieu of 
being a museum of policies of a very 
interesting variety, but not of any extra
ordinary value. The party iu New York 
means to put itself in a condition of amity, 
unitj' and invincibility. The party elsewhere 
can well do likewise. The Eagle has two 
satisfactions in this New Hampshire matter. 
I t expected • little and is therefore not disap
pointed. It did not think that W. E. Chand
ler, for saying “ Hayes is a rascal and I am 
“ the rascal who made him President,” had a 
suitable credential to entitle him to honoraiy 
membership in the Democratic party. And 
several other people have apparently thought 
the same thing.

'W’'e notice that Eugene Hale, of Maine, is 
getting to speak frequently in the House. 
The Chairman of the Democratic National 
Committee, Senator Bamum, of Connecti
cut, probably has the handling of consider
able campaign money. If he Would divert as 
much of it as would buy Hole a medal, every 
time he speaks, and if he would let Hale 
know that every time ho speaks the Demo
cratic party will consider itself indebted to 
him, lo the extent of a medal, the law against 
bribery will not be infringed, the law of the 
vanity of Hale wUl be observed, and the Demo
cracy will receive that advantage in the minds 
of all ftdl grown men which every speech 
from such a pre-eminent goose as Hale gives it.

RUSSIA.
The Ottoman and the 

lyiTiscovite 35mpires.

K e v i  O r .  S t o r r s  o n  t h e  O t l o i i i a n  n n d  t h e  
f f l i i s c o v l t e . .

Rev. Dr. Storrs in the Academy of Music 
last night delivered the second, and con- 
cliuliug part, of his discourse ou “ the long 
“duel between the Ottoman and the Miisco- 
“ vite.’; Taken as a whole, the discourse is 
certainly the ablest plea that has been deliv
ered for Russia iu America, and will bear 
comparison with the happiest efforts in the 
same line of Bright and Gladstone in England. 
As an orator the Doctor never appeared to 
more advantage than he did last niglfc. The 
preliminary survey of the duelists which 
engaged hiin a week ago was necess
arily dry- in’ some respects and com
monplace iu others, for no elocutionary 
skill or wealth of imaginations can glorify a 
table of dates and a list of undisputed 
events, nnd tbo Doctor had to sketch thie two 
empires before he could disclose the spirit 
which animates them, aud which is the real 
subject of controversy with students aud 
statesmen at present. Last night, however, 
scope was given for the play of all the 
orator’s faculties nnd arts, nnd he certainly 
made the most of his opportunity. We are 
not, by any means prepared to accept the 
conclusion at which he arrived. Indeed, 
we believe he put moro black on the 'Turk aud 
more white on the Russian than histoiy justi
fies, but no defect in the structure of the case

E c t .  Dr. Storrs’ Second Lecture Upon the 
Relations of Turkey and Bnssia—Tlio 
Growth and Development of tbo Bossian 
Empire—What Shall he the Fatare of 
Constantinople ?
Notwithstanding the storm of last evening, 

the Academy of Musto was filled to overflowing with 
an audience satborod to lieton to tbe second locturo by 
Rev. Dr.]R. 8. StoiTa,upon “ Tbo Ottoman and tbo Mus- 
covite—Tbelr Long Duel.” Tbo audience was even 
larger than that which greeted him when the first lec
ture was delivered, ou Tuesday evening of last week. 

Iho  theme of ihe lecture last evening was tbe Ruu-

leamlng over Western Corops. Then cams the Reform* 
atioD and that glorlons and brilliant awAkening of the 
intellect all over Western Europe, but no thrill of that 
Immense movement was felt in Russia. America had 
been dlBOovered, and in all probability tbero were very 
few In Bussla that heard of tbe event. All this 
bad been lost by the Tartar domination, Ot>« 
Berye, too, that ^jertain elements of obaractsr bad 
been fostered by that dominion. One of thorn was an 
which wore given to the ambassadors by tbe Czar, to 
maintain their dignity toward tbe Sultan, and not as
sume the pDsitiou of ambaaaadors of an mforlor power, 
told tbo spirit with which tbe Russian in  that dajr re
garded the Turk, Tho embassy was merely for com
mercial purposes. Tbe son of (be Czar sent anoCbar 
Embassy upon a similar orrand|to Selim I., with the 
same instructions as to tbe demeanor they were to hold 
toward the Turkish ruler. Ivan IV., surnnmed, Ivan 
tbe Terrible, or Ivan tbe Crazy, as It think he was, 
pushed his government toward tbe south, and sought 
at tbe same time to raise his jioople iu tho scale of civ
ilization. Daring the lifetime of Anastasia, his wife, 
bo was a wise and far sighted,prince, but after her 
death bis nature seems to have cbaDgQd,and he became 
celobrnled for hie atrocities. B ot I  tb in k 'I t cannot be 
doubted that they were tbe act of an insane man. Ho 
vrBn(ed;;to marry Elizabeth, ^of Eaglaud, and surely 
that was a good proof of insanity. [Applause.] I t  was 
intense love for the church of his fathers,tbo old Greek 
oburoh, and a hatred of Tartar tyranny and inciden
tally of Turkish tyranny, and of tho Moslem religion os 
the faith of tbolr oppressors. All these elements are 
burned into tbo5Iuscovitc character, and bo the Rus
sian puts the cross above tho crescent on tbe dome of 
every church 4n  every town and hamiot which the 
Tartar ever invaded. Thus, we have seen what tbo

his audience during the entire time—a thing that very of Ivan IIL , who regarded bimaelf as tbo bead of the 
few lecturers would be able to do. A Jorge number of ; Greek Church alter the fall of Constantinople and the 
prominent gentlemen—JndgM, lawyers, clergymen and 
business men, occupied seals upon tho stage. U r.
Aaron Van Sinderen, President of the Mercantile LI-

REPUBLICANS.
Some Disgusted Ones in the Ninth 

Ward Association.

SANITARY.
(SpoclAl Sleetiug' of 

Board of Health.

I death of tho last Emperor. Ho searched out and 
I married Sophia the nioce of tbe last ein- 
i peror and took tho Greek arms—tbo double_ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j headed black eagle—as the arms of Russia, and

brary AssociatloD, presided, and at a few min utca past j tj'o 7^® M ronrtioa ^oTorery

who was received with prolonged applause,
THE LEOTOBE,

Dr. Storrs spoke substantially ng /ollowsj 
You will allow me to speak rapidly and to pass over 

many things whtQh it  would bo pleasant to speak of 
more in The theme this evening v̂ Ul bo the
^lascovitc Power, from Us early development until 
now, and to show itBrelatloDB to tho Ottoman Power 
lying at the south and barring the way to the sea. 
We will start at once with tho history of Russia. You 
will observe that there is a natural prejadioe in Wost-

peror ot 
In  1492

Russia down to the present time, 
tho lU'st Russian emba'^By was eont 

to ths Turkish Sultan, Bajazot I., and the instrucUons 
during hisreigu that in Astrikan occurred tho Qrst cou- 
llict between the Russian and the Turkish arms. The 
Sullan had sent on army of 00,000 men to protect hi3 
laborers in digging a canal in Astrikan, when suddenly 
the Rusaian army came upon them aqd iu
headlong defeat. Ivan was contemplating further ex- 
peditiens against the Turk whoa he died. After his 
death the line Rurlc, which had reigned in uuiutor- 
rupted fiUccoB&loD fVQUi thfi t&tly Umes, came to an

I ^nd, aod
fiUccoB&ioD f^ui thfi tktiy Umes, J for a time there was great confusion in theyuu, Muu iUi o uuju huUAV rtao

empire. A now Czar was elected, and it argues wdtl, I 
think, for tbo wisdom of ths Russian character that 
they choHO the son of a minister, the election falling 
upon Kicholas Romanoff, who was elected on ibe lOlh 
of July, 1613 (O. 8.). He was aucceoded by Alexis, hU

The Aldermen of the City of Brooklyn will 
learn pretty quickly, if they do not mend 
their -ways, that it would only need a leader, 
to evoke a movement which would successful
ly sweep them summarily from the places 
which their antics disgrace. They oonld well 
be made yield their offices to any twenty- 
five little girls in any Kindergarten school, 
and tbe girls would do a great deal better than 
the idiots who have of late been 'befouling 
and burlesquing the functions of legislation 
in this citŷ _̂________

The Twenty-third Ward Republioons seem 
to be as little satisfied with the Shannon-Flah- 
ertyization of their party as the Fifth Ward 
Eepublioans are. It is a very severe com
mentary on Brooklyn BepubUoanism to say 
that Shannon and Flaherty are, for the time 
being, officifd representatires of it.

eru Europe agaiuat her, and it spriuge from natural 
causes. The growth of a nation is slow and gradual. 
oxtoudiDg through centunee. I t  is tbe dovolopmcnt 
of numerous interests, and It cannot bo otherwise.
^Vhen we think or England our mind goes back to the ^
early times of her history, to the Roman invasion, to gon, aud then, after a time, 
tho Saxons and tbo Danes, to the Norman cooquoat, j . _
to ,7(.)bn and Runnyiiieie, where the borons wrested | PETER THE GRE.4T
tue Afagoa Cbarta from him, to the Reformation and came to the throne and marked a new era in Russian 
tbo age of Elizabeth, to the StnattB and tho Revo- history. It was then that tbe European history of Rue- 
lutioD. We look along down the Cbniurios, aud ' sia began. Ho was a man that could only have been 
mark the slow and gradual development of the ‘ produced by the history aud the country that lay he- 
ntsUnrs Tf I. 41... 4KI«!, . . J /*</« i Coarse, bruUI, fsi'slghlod, A slatoflmau of

trauBGcudout ability aud a soldier of no mean powers, 
bis history reads like a romance from out the “Arabian 
Nights.” You are all familiarwitb its general outlines. 
He built St. Petersburg m the midst of a marsh, that 
he might have, as he said, a window where he could 
look out over tbe world, andfortiffed Cionet&dt that ho 
might protect St. Petersburg. He luaugurated and 
partly completed that wonderful system of canals that 
intersect the interior of Rusuia. His genius was im
mense; he' was hair savage, wholly brutal, and yet 
wholly divine in Mb conceptiou of what his people de
manded. Ho left an imx^rcss upon Ms people aud upon 
the p dicy of tho empire that has never boon officed. 

try  covering 8,500,000 square miles, five tmica as , His was a moat gigantic and moat sucecssfui 
large as the Komau Empire in its palmiest days, < effort to lift an empire, and to make pow- 
with oighty-five miUions or people and an army of mill- j er do tho work of time. In  1096, a Europcau 
Jons of soldiers, with 130,000 Cossacks as a snapper to > congress was called, and then for the first time tho
........................... . . . . . .  . Russians met iu diplomatic relations

before Europe. The Embaesadors of the Bultun Mus- 
tapa I I  and of Peter the Great sat in tho congress 
vrbiob was doliborating about tho affairs of Europe. 
i?eter would concede nothing, and continued to punh 
his conquests southward toward the Black 83a. He had 
set b li loot upon tbo Baltic and be was bound to have

nation. I t  la tho same with France. Wo think of Clo
vis and Cbariemagno ; of the dark days of the EngUsh 
Conquest; of the days of Henry tho Fourth, of Riche
lieu aud Louis XIV.; of the Revolution and tbo mili
tary power that followed i t ; of the later time and tbe 
JiumiliaiiOD that followed tbe Third Empire. And we 
think of the rich, frugal, Industrious and briillant peo- 
plo that etill remain, and recognize the fact that she is 
ruled by tho most competent and progreeilvo states
men that have ever held the reigns of power. This 
slow and gradual growth is the law of tbo nations. But 
200 years ago Western Europe scarcely knew of tbo ex- 
ietenco of Russia, and now it flods a gigantic and opu
lent power upon the eastern border—a couu-

v t  Q v/it4AVAa, n t t u  \ y u /90 u v t^ o  u o
the last. The former has come forward full blown and 
defiant, taking an aristocratic position among tbe na. 
tioos of tbe cobtincut and forcing herself to be beard 
in the congress of tbe nations. I t is no wonder that 
tbo other and older powers, who have been developing 
by tbe Blow and gradual progress of oenturles. should 
be jealous of this new comer upon the field of the 
world. They are Jealous of her power aad bent 00 
thwarting her plans for growth and aggrandizment. 
We 00 this side of the water, having nuthiug in con
flict with Russia, look with a clearer vision upon those 
contests between the nations. We can see without a 
Jaundiced eye the growth and development of the 
rival powers and tbo oonrequenoes of thoir policy. 
I t has been well said (bat the voice of contem
poraries across the Atlantic will be tho voloa 
of history. We are separate from the passions and in
fluences that control them on tbe other side, and can 
look, with dispassionate judgment upon the things 
which they can only view from tbo standard of parti
sans. Wo are a younger nation than Russia, and wo 
know that a wondrous and yigoroufl dovolopmcnt is 
pOBslblo, and that BuoUgro^dh and development is not 
oonfined to older nations, Shu has always been the 
firm friend of this counlry, in the Revolution nnd iu 
our civil war. when she was the beat friend that we 
had during tnat long Btruggle iu Europe. (AppUiieol. 
But those relations in the j>aat 'do not bluul us 10 her 
fault, and in our judgmonl tve can be. ju st and are not 
warped by envy.

TVHO ABE THE RUSSIANS.
They are  a  people of tho Aryan race, while tho 

Turks, you rem em ber, are  of Turaniaii blood. 
With thb Riisdlana, as ^7ith all Aryan racoa, agri
cu ltu re  was tho early  occupation of too peoplo, and 
i t  has had the  same lufluonco upon it th a t  it has had 
upon all people of tbo Aryan race. Tho atateinont 
has often been made, an J none cculd bo moro or- 
ronooup. th a t the Uushians arc of T a rta r  blood,

a hold upon the Black Sea. In  1710 the Bultsn de
clared war against him, and tbe result was disastrous 
and in 1726 Peter died. Xne lecturer then passed iu 
rapid review the successive wars between tbe Russian 
and tho Turk, and tho steady pusbing of tho Russian 
frontier toward the Danube. Under Catbarme 11 tbe 
Russian fleet destroyed thoTurklsh Armada. Her urmy 
crossed tbe Bfilkaos, nod would have taken Constanti
nople but for tho plague which dcolaiated the army. In 
1774 the Crimea was declared iudependaut of tbe Turk 
and we know that ore long it was annexed to the UusHian 
empire. A foothold was obtaine.1 upon the Black Sea 
and a peace was ubtained that was very humiliating to 
the Turk. Von Hammer says that It simply delivered 
the Ottoman power over to the Russian docciniou. 
Catharine was not satisfied, but war was dcclarerl again, 
and In 179U Ismait was stormed and taken with fearful 
Blaughter, In November, 1T9G, Bhe.dted and Alexander 
I., who succeeded, favored the same policy. Tho fron
tier was pusned beyond the Pruib. and Bessarabia be
came part of the Russian possessions, to be wrested 
from her again by the peace of Purid, in 1850. Iu 1829 
tho Balkans were crossed aud Adilanople c.iptured by 
the Russians, but with a sadly dccimaced army. Three 
umos has the plague visticd CoustHOtiuoplo. By the 
treaty of .\drianople Greece was* declared indepondoat, 
and $28,000,003 was paid by the Turk as a war iudom- 
ui(y. "rUen, in 18od, came the war of the Crimea, with 
Nicholas on the turoue of Russia. It was ended in 1856 
by tbo trea ty  ot l^aris uml with it R ussia aeomod to 
h.-ive lost nearly every thing th a t she gained by near y 
a cunUiiy of flKhticg. Nicholas saw tho  downfall of 
his civil aud m ilitary syatom. I t  ueemod the do-I.UHI, vuo xvuatjiixua 0X0 ou lUB olvii a u u  m i l i t a r y  s y a t (

Out of tne  whole population there a te  only tw^ and gradation  ol Russia, bu t i t  was in re dlly tho begiu- 
a  half-million of T aria rs  aiiii throe ml.ll'»u of iMuue, | m ug of a  new and glorious era  for her. Nicholas

did not survive bis system  and was surceeded by 
Alexundor, the pre.'jsnt emperor. In 1870 the peace 
of Paris was modiiled aud R ussia allowed to re
build 1 e r  forts 00 tbe Black i?ua und recrea te  h er 
navy In those w aters. Meanwhile, the policy of 
Kubsia has been onward tow ard v. g rander clvii'Z i- 
tion. in  180U Alt-xiindHr em anripatod tbe serfs, 
num bering lorty-Uvu mililous, and iu this hu re
ceived th e  hearty  oo-oporatlou of the nobloa ami 
the  common people, aud th e  moyoiueut roceivuil 
the  support of the en tire  nation. I t  bus had tho 
m ost sa lu ta ry  eCtocc upon the nation. The land is d i
vided among the  people and oue-half is preserved to 
tho pcasRutry, and cannot bo taken away irom ihem.

the cousins of the T artars. Seventy millions out of 
the  oighty-fivo million are yinvoulc, and have no 
ta in t of T a rta r  blood. Theso blavoniaua came Into 
R ussia in tho early  part of the F ifth  Century, and 
have been there  over since. They did no t develop 
like tbe ir cousins, th e  o ther Qormau people, 
b u t sc a tte red  thom sclves over a wide oxiaut 
of country* and did not coficontrato thoiu- 
selvea in large bodies or corporatioua, and 
from th a t oanse thoir early devclopiuent was lau- 
guid and slow. Uhristiamty did not t-omo among 
them at as early a date as la VVesrern Kurj';o. About 
Iho middle of ttio Ninth Century we find them in con- 
fus on and wjthont much order. At that time they
called Rurio the NorthimiU to the kingship and to tho ) The oummuue system prevail® in the villages, each 
control of tbe people. This was about 8o2. At that | fantily possessing a certain amount of land, and in
time the Northmen wore tUo niost potoul aud powerful 
people in Europe. They Bwarmod out of the jiupulous 
North iu all directions along tho coast of Europe. 
Xhoy overran England and Uio north of Franco; be- 
Bioged Paris and seitlod in Normandy. Thoy pene
trated to the coasts of the Mediterranoan and a ’̂ suiiod 
tho shores of Italy. They were a prominent, fierce 
aud poweriul people. I t  was a good omen that one of 
thw rocfi should bo oallod to the leadership of the scat
tered Slavonic peoples. Of course, at this time thoir 
annals are obscure, but through the mists of legends 
we can discern certain facts. From the earliest 
period In their hisiory they have been drawn south
ward by tho more penial climate, the fertile soil and 
ihe navagablo rivers flowing into the ses. The second 
fact is that as soon as they had obtained a foothold 
upon those currents flowing into the Black. Sea, they 
turned the prows of their’barks loword QoustantluopJe. 
I t  was an easy thiug to reach tbs city by ooaeting along 
the shores of the Black Sea. There wera do mouutaius, 
as in the case of the Alps between Germany and Rome, 
and Constantinople exerted (he same fascination upon 
tho Blavonio people that Romo did upon the Gorinanio 
race. And when the RuBeiana had seen the mighty 
capital of tha Eastern Empire, with its wealth and 
splendor, its pomp and oircumalance. it made an Im- 
pression upon them that coull not be effaced. Wo read 
of four such excuralona by their frail barks over tbe 
Black Sea to Consianiinople. Ono of the descend
ants of Rurio surrounded the city with hia army, 
nailed his buckler to one of (be gates and entered into a 
treaty of amity and friendship with the Emperor, who 
assigned a certain part of the city to be known as the 
Rusaian quarter. I t  is said that there was an ancient 
prophecy upon one of the equestriau statues in one of 
tlio squares of Constanlmopie, which was to the effect 
that tho yellow liaired strangers from tbe North would 
one day conquer tbe city. In 973 another Russian 
king was invitod by the Emperor to invade Bulgaria, 
which had proved rebellious to hia autnority. He did 
80, and having overcome tha Bulgarians, turned hia 
arms against the Emperor, crossed tho Balkans, took 
Adrianople and threatened C onstantinople.^t is re
lated that the Emperor sent him rich jowe'.a and robes 
and a splendid ew'ord, and that tho Russian king sent 
back the other presents but kept the sword. I t was a 
fair example of the temper of tho people. So you see 
(hat eveu at that early day they were drawn toward the

their village affairs are goveruod by an oftioiai eUciod 
by themseivoj. I t has led to tbe duvelopmcut of a 
happy, self rospecciug uud sol* suppoiting peasantry. 
'Iheu there is tue devcl ipmeut of odiiuutiou tviuoiig 
them. Universities aud Bcbools have boon founuL-d 
all over tho ompire, and educatijo is w'lrbm tbe reach 
of every one. Then the army in Winter quarters 13 
tiirued into a vast school of luatructton. xue berip- 
iuxos are translated into seventy dialects in the empire 
and 300,006 criples nro yearly disiribiued by sale. The 
Judicial system has been remodeled aud emancipated 
from tho control o.f ev.ory oiiiwr departuientof tUu civil 
government, while in criminal causes trial is had 
by jury, a majority giving the verdiot. I t 
has been said that Russia has no parlia
m ent; but the people do not want one. Tiiey 
do not understand it, and when it  is wanted it  wiil 
come, and thus far thu Councii of Ministers seems to 
work very well. There are 14,000 miles of railroad aud 
61),000 miles of telegraph In the empire. Improved im
plements of husbandry nro evc^wnero used; tho manu
facturing interests are largely dtjvel'jped, wnile (he 
press, although under amiidconaorBMp, has morcusud 
wonderfully iu power. Compare the results which 
have obtained by tho accession to power of the Otto- 
xnau and tbe Muscovite. Compare the rule of two and a 
half millions Turks over twelve millions of Ciiriatiaos, 
and the use cbey have made ot thoir power, and the uso 
that has been made by Russia in her control of four 
hundred aud eighty-five miliions. On one hand the 
degradation and opprecsiou of a subject people, aud on 
the other a vast nation lifted from burbarium and 
set well on toward tbo Mghest civilization of 
the world. If, as was atated by the Eaolk the 
other evening, btates are founded by the sword, it is 
also true, as biated by tho Baiue jourual, that thuy are 
to bo judged by the use which they mako of their pow
er. It we measure (ho two nations by this standard, 
Russia would stand tho teat. 8ee the City of Bt. 
Petersburg, founded 175 years ago in tho midst of a 
maisb, where in Bummer the sun scorches ivuli in
tense beat, and iu Winter cracks iron with cold. Sec 
her magnifioent paiac'^a, her grand universities, her 
libraries and museums, her art galleries, rich with tbe 
art treasures Of all ages, and compare her with Con- 
Btautinopio, the oldest modern city on the globe, with 
its beautiful climate, its place where two races aud 
tiYO coutinentB join, and note the dirt and iguor-

city. But now conies in anetber and a mighty influence j an^e^ a n T  miBory that fill her streets. Set these 
TTw PneoUn*. tx- .t-uhinA/i ' two IU coutiaat, Aud iLcu flay if Ruflsia lias oot ptovedUp to tnat time the RussiauB hud always worshiped 
the heathen gods of tbeir anocslors, but shortly alter 
950, Oi{'a, the Queen of the counlry, was converted to 
Ghriatiauity. She went to CoDstaminopJe and wa« 
baptised with tbo namo of Heloua, and returned to her 
own country, bringing in her train the bishops aud 
prieBtH ol the Greek Church, with all the parapberualia 
of worship, and thus the Greek OliurcU was established 
ia the land. OJgs^s sen, however, lived and died a 
heathen, but under YJadJmir the Great, who followed 
him, the laud was Ohrietiunized. Iu 988 he was 
married to a Greek PrinceBs the daughter of tho 
Greek Emperor, Vladimir received tbe Greek priests 
aud blBhops, and ordered that his people should bo 
convened 10 Chrietiauity, and tUoy accordingly aban
doned iheir Idols and accepted tho CurisUan mode of 
W\>rsUip. Thus we have the change from 0 pagan to a

her right to a place among tbe uanons of the 
earth. [Applause.J The lecturer then touched upm  
tho questions at issue which are luvolve^l In (he acqui
sition of Countautinuplc by R ubbiq. Englaud fears for 
her Indian possessions and the the Suez Cana), while 
Austria and Germany demand the free uavigatiou of 
tbe Danube, If England was alone tha Czar, he 
thought, ivouU risk the contest. But sb'? is not alone, 
for the other Powers are with her to protect ihelr real 
or fancied interests. Tlie war wouli not have come 
yet had it not been for tho force of public opinion iu 
Rtisalu, which WAH Intensely cxciced by tho sufferings 
of their fellow Christians in Turkey—their kiodrod in 
race aud rcligiou. Five years more of peace would 
have enabled Ruasia to poriect her system of r.ailroads 
end to rebuild her navy on the blacx Sea; and,

Christ an people, aud with the era of their close ’ a navy In those waters,
rolatinuBbip with the Greek church, the Gre;k peo- .............................
pies aud oouutry begins. Their first alphabot 
into nhich tho Scriptures were translated, and 
which was invented for that purpose, waa partly 
composed of Greek letters, and its trace may stilt be 
seen in tho present alphabet which was introduced by 
Peter the Great. At this early period they posseased 
the New Testamout all but tho Apocalypse, and tho 
Psalter and tbe Greek liturgy m tho Slavonic tongue 
translated by the priests of the Greek Church. For 
250 years the Patriarch eff Constantinople was the 
head of the Russian Church as well. While thoir 
priests that were educated were trained at Mount 
Atlas. 80 the process of knitting the peoples of the 
two countries together went on, and the Rueslun 
people became firmly attached to the capital of 
their faith. Then came a time of weakness iu tbe 
moutrehy, but there was another invasion of tho 
Greek Empire from tho North and the Emperor 
bought off rather than beat uff the invaders. The 
king carried back as the .'gift of the Emperor a metro
politan bishop of the Greek Church, and a golden 
crown ot bonnet with which he was crowned by this 
same bishop, and this crown or golden bonnet as U is 
culled was used in the coronation of the Russian 
monarohs down (0 the time of Peter the Great, and la 
stiiLto be seen among the Imperial regalia. Then 
catne 100 years of strife in the empire, when there was 
no law of prlmogemturo in the kingdom. When the 
king died the kiugdom was divided into as mauy 
paiceU aahe had sons and thus disorder aud strife 
grew up lo the land, Tboie internal uisscnsicus lasted 
down to 1220, when there oamo that tonihlo

TAETAR INVASION
that swept over tha country and burled it for 250 
years. The Tartars came in, in enormous masses un
der the leadership of tbe nephew of Genghis Elian.
He led 500,000 of them and that was only one-third of 
the Tartar force. I t  was more like the immigration of 
an armed people, than  like tbe invasion of a hustilo 
army. These Tartars were the terror of Europe, They 
swept over the eastern pare of ths contioont, ravaged 
Hungary, and sent threatening messages to the King 
of Franco, and they would doubtlesB have swept over 
Western Europe bad it not been that Russia was tbe 
breakwater for the flood, more by reason of tbe vast 
extent of her territory than by any skilled array of 
forces. II lay over tbe land like a flood for two ceu- 
tunes and a half, blighting and destroying the uatioual 
life of tbe people* untlt there were a mere aggregation 
of peoples. In  1462, Ivan III. began tho work of driv
ing back the Tartars, but the work was not entirely 
completed uutll tho Sixteenth Century. He was the 
Grand Duka of Moscow, which was founded in 1147, 
and il Is from that town and from the fact that its 
rulers were the deliverers of the people, that tbe name 
Muscovite was taken. Ivan came to tbe throne nlno 
years aftor tbe capture of Conilautinopla by tho Turks, 
and U Is a singular olrcumstanco that as the last Greek 
Emperor dtsappeaiod, tho Czar reappeared upon the 
scene as the head of tbe people professing the 
Greek religion. As the Emperor disappeared in tho 
South, thq Czar appeared 10 tho North, and 
aa she begun to gather her strength again, tho 
Turk was reaching the acme of his power. But Russia 
came out from under tho Russian domination to weak 
that oven in the Seventeenth Century, first Sweden nnd 
then Poland (bought to divide her oouutry between 
thorn, Tho effect of that Tartar tyranny has left an 
impress upon tbe national character that cannot be 
removed. I t was the source of the autocracy that has 
prevailed fn Rufisla over sinco. There is no compari-

there could be 
DO question of her fall. There was, no doubt, 
a vague feeliug of a national mission which 
was to drive tho Turk from Europe. Tho desire lor on 
open path to (be MeJitciruacan is intense in the Rus- 
siau Empire, for the development of Russiau com
merce is steadily toward the Black Boa. They are so 
near to tho Mediterranean; only the Bosphorus, the 
8ca of Marmora and the DurdancUes bctweoQ—a short 
and narrow stretch of water. Russia hoa re-estab
lished her prestige among the nations. Bbe has libe
rated Bulgaria aud oscahliahsd tuts permanency ot 
.Servia, and has socured tbe autonomy of lieuinauia, 
and now she leaves tho Congreas of Europe lo aeUlc 
details. What ia to co.iie 7 I t  Eugland alone opposed 
there could not bo a moment’s duubt of the result. On 
oue aide the shaUered Ottomau, on the other the vigor
ous Russian. England lost tho lead of European 
aflaita whoa she allowed tbo Alabama to sjip out 
of her ports, and were she alone in the case 
there would bo uo doubt of tho isoue. But Austria and 
Germanjqmust bo considered, and they weigh very 
heavily in the scale. But wc can suppose a solmion to 
tho queation, that perhaps will be the true one: Tho 
Danube, fioe to commerce, and Constantinople a free 
city of the nations, aud then the peace of Central 
Europe would be secured. Then would the Turkish 
laiices vanish bohlud tho hills of Aria to the watchword 
“Kismet,”—it is fated. Then would the Crescent, 150 
feet in iengta, on the spire of St. Sophia, give plat© to 
tbe OroBS, and tho free Slates of Turkev would ogam 
take their place among the nations of the earth, and 
tho Golden Horn be full again and forever, ot liberty, 
and tight and opulence and peace! (Prolonged ap- 
plauKC.) . .  , ,

After the lecture a vote of thanks was moved by Mr. 
A. A. Low, and seconded by Rev, Dr. Hale, Mr, Van 
Sinderen put the question, which was carried with a 
IrcmendoUB “aye,” that well attested the maQuer in 
winch the audience appreciated tbe lecture.

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.

son of it with the Ouoman deapotlaoi, for that was the 
unwilling subjugation of a people, but tho autocracy of 
the Russian was Ihe result of the will of the people.
unwilling subjugation of a \
They bad been saved from tbeir tyrants by the Czar, 
and they gave to him a gJed and wllilng obe
dience. They knew no other form of government, 
and wanted no other. I t  was the r e s ^ t  of that 
Tartar g ran n y  w h l^  lay like a blight upon 
the country for to many years. They brought 
from  tho ssmo source » mceknesa and apathy 
of oharaoter, a  habit of drinking, and a  h ab it of 
dUhoneaty In speech and eotlon. All these would 
ha  and are  th e  n a tu ra l resu lt of the ty ranny  th a t 
had  been exercised over them . And th e  sam e in
fluence th a t  ha’d left th is  im press upon natitm al 
ch arac te r had re ta rd e d  her development, ana while 
•he  stood stlU W estern Europe w m  making vast 
s trid es in all the  a r ts  th a t  belong to  th e  advance of 
olTlIIzatlon, b u t the R ussians ▼or®,.!®*? 
in  th e  onward m arch ,. I t  was not until th e  F ifteen th  
Century th a t  th e  T a r ta r  waalflnauy driveu out, 
for we read  th a t  In th a t  age the  T a rta rs  of the  
Crim aa besieged Moscow, and carried  off from  the  
country  800,000 people to  be sold in to  slavery. Ivan 
rv „  cmled the  Terrible, brought learned m en from  
th e  W est to  Russia, and strove to foster the  ^ s  of 
olvIUzation among tilg people* b u t even m 
th a t age W estern Europe • was alm ost • entirely  
ignoran t of Russia, and i t  was no t ^ t U  I608 
that the flrst Russian embassy was seen ^  the Western 
o o t^ s . 800 what the had xnlaaad in all these osntnr- 
iosl Tho eight crusades, that nad brought learning 
and a knowledge of the world lo 
swept by her and left her alone. In  the J^elfth , Thir
teenth and Fourteenth centuries was the age of ca
thedral building in E urope when goplus resK d thoM 
magnlfloent paalms of stone in the honor of Gom I t  
was tho age of tbe revival of learning;, which was 
brought about by the foU of Oonstantlnople and the 
scattering of QreeX soUpUrs ogd culture aud

F ls liiU H «
V io l a t io n  o f  teib L aw .— T h e re  is  a  S ta te  

law in  operation ou I.oug Island, its shores and water-i, 
which provider that no net to take ffsh sUnh bo laid in 
the watera oi any bay, rivar* atroam or creek having a 
mesh of less than four and oue-balt inches in width. 
At tho meeting of the New York Association for the 
Pro;eoUun of Game on Monday Mr. Roosevelt brought 
before the aocioty a matter which he coaaidored o( tho 
gravest importance to tbe Association. He then re- 
referred to a recent meeting of tho Piacaional Society 
at which the market people wanted proiocUon agalntl 
the sale and destruction of aiuall bass. These fish are 
taken at aoy time and sold at auy time. They would 
often pay as small a price as fifty cents a bushel for 
them, and a bushel would perhaps contain a thousand 
fijh. They bad to take them, as they were sent with 
other fish, and this wanton destruction should be 
stopped. A dlscuaaioQ then arose as to the best means of 
ktopping tbU wanton deatruutlon., when it irausplred 
that Senator Wagstaff h u  charge of the pending 
amendments to a bill which provides for the appoint
ment of game constables. I t  appeared also that the 
laws io relation to oettiog are openly violated.

Another subject to be considcr&d is the deatructlon 
of spawning fish by the fyke and pound nets, whereby 
these flih arc caught by tho pound nets wblii an route 
to their spawning grounds, thereby prevenitug the ro- 
nrodnclion ot mihlonB ot fish and cutting off the sup-

violators of Ibisply. Parties bringing to pualshmaot violators of I 
law are rewarded with a abare of the fines imposed.

O ane B all*
A Cabd pdom 'Weed akd Deckeb.- -The

proprietorn of Ido c'.pitollne B .ll Ground., have done 
ihenuslvCB InflnUe credit b ,  the manly stand they have 
just taken againat'one of the worst evKs of profession
a l  p l a y i n g ,  rl2., tbe eountenancm* of “ orooked''play
ers Tho appended card telle Ite own story plainly 
enough, and it la one which ought to bring to the 
patronage of tbe Capitoline Grounds every lover of tho 
gsme In the city. The card is aa tollowa:

C'aFiTOUNE Oboumd̂  MiTCh 18, 1678. 
To th! Editor o f th$ Brooklyn EayU:

Dean Bm—Seeing In your ISaoe of the 12th Inst., a 
atatement to the effeot that the Alaska Olnb of New 
York, were lo play on our gronsds with a nine fnclud- 
iDg one oC the expelled player, of the Itonlsvllle Club 
of 1877, we beg to state that no olnb whaterer, will be 
allowed to nae our ball gionnda tbla aeuon, whleh oon- 
lalna in tbeir nine any player expelled from either tbe 
Intem aUontt or Leagae FrofeaaloBtl Aucrlatlons, 

Folly approTlng the conrse of lbs £aqlz in potting 
down tho claas o f  “ crooked” playen, we beg to remain 

Yonra truly, 'WxzD ann  S eokxb,
Proprietore of the CapitoUue Ball Grounds. 

The Capitoline grounds will be ra n  thie season both 
fox amateur and ptolesalonsi uie. The general a d i ^ -  
alon will be ten cents only, alike for boye a* well a t 
adultt, bnt ladlea wUI be admitted frM sn M  occasions. 
■Wbenmaiehet between international clubs re p la y e d  
tho admlaslon fee will be twenty-live cent.. Liberal ar
rangements will be msde with profeealonal o rg an ii^  
tlons, bnt regular amateur elno. will be allowod tn .  
free nae of tbe ground.- U r. Samuel Docker wUl be 
Bnperintendentof the fletd, and b«wiU (o n  U« gronad 
as a family regoit

ShannoBisin DononDced—The Aldorman of 
the Fifth Dnnuinff the Repnblicau Party 
and Gettiosr All the PatronaRC—Major 
Honell Indorsed.
A rcgulai' meeting of tbo iiepublican Asso-

ci&tion of the Ninth Ward was held last ovenlDg, at 
Centennial Hall, corner of Ftatbusli avanuo aod Bergen 
Btieet. Mr. J . H. Hull, the President, oocupiod the 
chair, and Mr. P. L. Watson officiated os Secretary. 
Tho attendance of members was aoiall. There was a 
qanrrel over an Item in the minutes relating to a re
port of tbo Invoatigatlng Coimnltlee. A member who 
was not prcaont a t the la it mcetius choraod that Mr. 
Dingey, of tho Investigating Committee, had reported 
(he names without coueuitlng with bis aasodates.

The Chair decided that the mlmuea m ust first be 
disposed of, and they were then adopted,

A motion was made to reler back th© names to tho 
Cooiraittce.

Mr. Rogers said that tbe aBsodatlon was run  too 
much in the intorost of a few ineu, eume of whom were 
not as good Republicans as he wav, and be thought it 
wan ab'JUt time that state of affairs ceaBod.

Mr. Biirroti, who vraa a member of the InvevtlgatiQg ! 
Committee last year, dented the truth of tbe churg>‘, i 
and said (bat ho for one never ac(cd othcrwlso (bsu in 
the iotcroat of tho aasooiatlou. j

.Mr. Rogers said that good Republicans had been 
XJRIVEN FROM THE ASSOCIATION 

by the course that had been pursued, and intimated 
that Mr. Barrett waa one’of tho parties who were led 
by certain men in the on»anizAtloD.

Mn BiirroU eloutly denied that ho was any su^b 
man ; no aid not ticck place aud could uot bo led by 
any oue.

Tbo Chairman decided that oil this dlfiotiBaion was 
out of order, as the names referred to had been favor
ably reported upon a t the last meetlUKs Tho subject 
was thou dropped.

The Treasiiver reported a balance on hand of f l  and 
prcBOUtcd bills aKKi'*^Ratiug | ‘25.

Tho InveaUgatiu;^ Ciimuiiloo reported in favor of j 
the admisBion os member of tha .Asaociatlon of Uonry ; 
Miller.

Ml*. Downey f^urnmed)—la that the stable inan 7 I 
and how foug has he becii k Rcpdbiicaii 7 |

Mr. Rogers said that Millor wds a Democrat.
Mr. Downey thought chat the Investigating OjiilDiil- { 

toe Bhould bo aboUBhed and that the doora should be : 
open to all—Ropublicans and Democrats. He moved ) 
that tbe section of the bylaws providing for such a ' 
Committeo be repealed. 1

The Chairman ruled him out of order.
BHANNONISM DENOUNCED.

Mr. Rogers favored Mr. Dowuei 's idea (hat Ihe xiv- I 
aociatiou Bhould be open lo Democrats aud R ‘publi- ’ 
CADS. “ Why,” exolaimcd Mr. R., “bbannnu runs the ; 
Republican psrty oi this city to-day. Hu's got 102 
appointments in the city. He’s sent mbuoy to the Fifth 
Ward Ri'publicau Associaliou; aud I  understand the 
N'lvy Yard gates will bo thrown open bofvre tho next 
election, so that the Yard iLin be filled by bis frionde. 
Whal'B the use of Rjpubiioana voting if Sliannon’ti 
going to run Ihs Ivopuhlicau party of Brooklyn, tho 
third oily ot the U/iion ?”

Ex-Judge Cook moved to receive the report of the 
Committee,

Mr. Downey moved to aniend, that Alderman Murtha 
ba made a member) [Laughter.]

The C-bair rebuked the gaut.'emaa for making a mo
tion which he know was out of order.

The report was then reooivod and cx-Judge Cook 
moved that it be adoptod. Carnod.

Another quarrel aioae, over a prupo.sllion to hold the } 
next meoliDg of tlie AssociauDu at a pUco other than ; 
Ccnccnnlal Hal), which is m tho Twonty-seooud Ward. 
Rome one charged that they w«ire meeting iu Centen
nial Hall to please a few Republicans in (he Association 
who lived in tho lower part of the Ninth Ward. Then 
a m:mboi* of the momb.;r(3 began to question each 
odior’B K'lpubiloanism.

Mr. Gregory char.;od that Mr. Ro,gors was at heart a 
Democrat, and bad raised Howell o^ubs last Fail. 

KX-aiAYOB HOWELL INDORSED.
Mr. Rogers, an irascible old gonMeman, retorted i>y 

e.'iytng that he couaidered John F. Henry belter off by 
not having been elected. “ In case he was elected," 
said Mr Rogers, “ju st think of tho posUiou he would 
b:* m { But wa have got an honorable man for .Mayor 
who ie a credit to the city—Mr, James Howell—and I 
believe iborc were hundreds and hundreds and hun- 
(ire'jH of Ropublicaui wuo votud for him."

Tbo Chair—Did Mr. Rogers vote for him.
Mr. Rogers-1 did not.
Toon D.ao Dovruey aud tbe Chairman got into a 

squabble, during which Dau ocverely criticized tbe 
Ouairman’s conduct. The latter told him that he did 
uot want auy of his impertioeace, and how m ilin 't 
have It. Dan’s reply was u a t  Ihc Chair was uo gentle
man In his estimutioQ.

By this tims Mr. appears to have )>oeu thor-
outtbly dlB^uotod with t’uo matinar in which the Akho- 
olatiou was run, and moved to have his own uamu 
stricken from the ndl.

A voice—It ought to has'3 been struck off five years 
ago. (

Mr. Rogers retortod—“Ob, woU. you and your j 
family have been well tuki*n care of.’’ [Laugh*' r .) j 
Tho moUou was carried.

RESIONINO IN DJBOUST.
Ex-Judge Cook tbou;{)>t that to i«o roguKir in (lie | 

matier, the rc.'jignalion by tho geulJoinun Hhould l>̂  i 
accepted, sod he made a motion to that effect. |

Mr, Dowuoy moved that the. ro.floluilcm Iia laid on tho 
table. The Republican puny couU nul afford t j  lose |

CURKB5T ETBNTS.
Seroral insurgent cliiefa with thoir men

and arms flare Burrsndeted te Ibi) Spaiaards in Cuba.
A Peace Congress will assemble at Berlin,

Uaroh 31.
The Prohibitory liquor bill was defeated 

resterda, la tbo Massaeflusotts Botug fly a rote ot 119 
to 93.

Cuban refugee.s at Key 'West liare held a 
mass meeting (o protest i;;aiast a e j  terras but ludc- 
pendoaot, and 200 men have left arm ed for the Island.

Collector Arthur, of New York, has boeu 
Seriootlj ill aud eendaed to bis borne lor tbo ps.t four 
da/81

George "W. Halford, a Democrat, was elect
ed Mayor ot Orange, N. J., yesterday by 253 majority 
over bis Kopubtlcau opponent. Only one Republican 
Councilman and one.Scbool Commissioner were elected.

Another meeting of publishers was held
yesterday in tbe New Y o rrl '.^ l O.llee for fu rlber dls- ------ ----------- ------ -  . -----------  -
cusalon of a bill rooentty Intioiluceo in re- oogsta, amt ibo Oilorlua. Compauy bad Ihclt
latiDg to second class mall matter. ■ — -■ • -

Walter, Donaldson A Go., coal deiib.rH of
Boston, New York and Pbiladelphia, f o l l - J r i l a y .
Tbeir liabilitits are $157.5CJ.T4. Noiniual ats -i- >1S - 
838.27.

The argument in (he .Anderson

the

Tho Position of (be Odorless Conipanr and! 
the Scarengers Coosidered—Wbat wa» 
Said ou Both Sides.
A special meeting o t ■ the Board of Ilealtli 

was held at tbo Bealtb Offloe, yesterday afternoon, lo 
con^idar (ho charges made by tbs veavengers against 
tbo OiorloBS Excavating Company. Thsre were prsa- 
«nt C icnf. Crane «od F uher aod (he 8scrot»rr, Henry 
A. LuFeira, E«q.

Mesrtra. UbjUv and Pplcrion roprcsonled (ha scav-

Tho Board of Uoalth recently gavi
> rctii'ttA

cfis*? was

_____ . tbe contract to
the Odorlc-BH <*otupauy lo ft]| the night soil
from Brooklyn, and ihum lUc right to coded the 
HiiUJC, provi'ied tliyy did d<jI obarg-i more ihao twelve 
cents per cubic foot. It wa* lotemled, when tha con- 
trAot v;a4 originally drawn up, tb u  the Odorieaa 
Compiiny a^iuuid bavo the axduBiva rl^b t to removo 
and coded night eo l a l iwcivc c nts p-r cubic L/Oi r

coDcludod before the Supreme Court in .Ve.v Or;..an. ' ‘J*' Corporation Cmaaol-,*> 1 » • M . . . . 1  DeWTt* the contract vroa m aae bo tbai the Coiuoany
sterday, and doc'.aiou will he reiidttred on the l>th shouli bsve ibn oxcluaive rU hl to romov<*, but n o t 
Mant. m : to c /lu it ,  Fut this privilege the Company paid ibo
Governor Prescott (Rep.; 1ms been re-elect- !

cd Governor of Now Hampshire by from l,5oj to 2,000 
I majority. The U6W L^gishitura will R^pubUean. 
f The ;.CouQcn is also Republican. The KcipubIic.Mia 

have carried seven Senatorial districts, 
j 4  were sent yesterdny by
■ th a  Now Y ork  C o u rt oi O caor.il Seualons to  th e  P gh‘- 
. t.-n tiiiry , fo r  th a  rcsipoctivo te rm s  o f  th re e  au d

twrnig of the coutract were that the maUrtal 
abouH bo removal in tho daytime, aud Id an oIorleM 
manner. Thlaobiit off tbe acarengers. They bad no 
machines a n t wor.t coaipsltcd either to have machlBM 
mailo, or oInij agreo to ibe lorma of ihe Odorlcst Com
pany, which Iho latter desired that they abouJd do. 
The flcavoiiKers, howevi-r. woum not tronaeut to be dic
tated to by (ho C'oujpauy. Thoy claimed that they 
w.^re cltiz ;n»i of Brf>oltlyn and had been in tbe buslneea 
Jioro for the last thirty yoarrf, aud they did not like lhaa "."4 a u ra  * * .s  *x«•: x v r a u tn  v i - ix c — a  u<-X o i A  ■ - -  - —  -  - a u v /  v a i . j  l a v a  s ik iT  iaaap

moutbs, tor cempeUing tboir cbiMrcn to 'peg in tbe I l ^ a U i u ^ n a  wKfeb V *
oly of tbo buelneHa. Tbe aoavengcra, therefore, hadBtrectB.

H o n . C h a rle s  L . ^Vilson, fo r  m a n v  y e a rs  ‘ mann&r. ami
* I a a . ^1 . ,, r r I tfioBoard of Health, which had iilthorto dcuH'J ibeme d ito r  and proprietor of tho Clt>ca;/o Kv>̂ ain<j J ouP’ ' - . raa kuen*

I died a t bau Aotonio, Toxav, on t ’lo 9th Inst*
I Ho had gono (o Texas to try  aud restovo hia sha t- 
) torod health , ,

Dr, ‘Willard Darker dolivovod an addres ĵ 
upon “Tho Hereditary Influence of Alcohol,” boforo 
tho National Tomperuuco Society in New Vork, this af
ternoon, Mr, William E. Dodge presided. The m»‘ct- 
ing was held lo Iho Jeeture room ol Asdociatioo Hai),
Fourth avonuo and Tw*mty-fUird cireet.

Senator Momssey has had a relapse, aud 
Ills condition is worse than  It has been a t any tlino 
since ho loft Now York, Thoreinpso was occasioned 
by cold, caught .Bororal days ago. His dlflonse is 
dropsy, and tho lioart an»l kidneys uro ntfocted.
The phyblclans oousiderhlm  In a very ertUoal con
dition.

Tbo hearing iu the Vanderbilt will contest 
was reauiucd yesterday, before the SurroRatc, in New 
Yo.-k. Several nffucMoa leatifled. Ths testimony of 
ouQ wUneas as to Commodoro VandorbilVa belief m | hcretofon* it ooat tho citv $ ‘‘i,750 to remove tb«* nighi

permits to oxcavato, now were compelled lo grant them^ 
as (here seemed to be no rcsiou why the icaTODRers 
could not do tijc And as cheap as thw
O'lorl^R? ^'Ompany. lu o  perm its wero RtfOa, b u t 
ujo UdorlcBs Company, whoa the  scavengers 
brought tbe m aterial to the dock* rofusod to  re 
ceive (t on tbolr boats unless the  scavougera paid 
them  $T50 por tank, whl *h contains seveulv oublo 
fHMt. The Bonveugers refuaod to do this, claim iog 
th a i the Odnrloas Company were oonipellod to  re
move tho m aterial, bu t olToretl to pay them  fifty 
cunts per load, and th a t they think la reasouablw 
ouougo. As the O lorleso Company refueed to re
ceive tbo loads from the suavungurs, tuu soavea- 
gors got a  boat of thoir own and removed tho ma- 
terin l th a t they colleotod, and In doing so ihuy 
claim th a t they rem orod over one thousaod ioada 
moro than  the O lorless Company.

CouQHHlor Reilly said to the  Board a t tbo moot
ing yostorday thiit tbe  scavengers bad D othingto  
say exuept that they would carry  on tbe work aa 
they are now doing it, and they claim th a t If tbo 
co n trac to r will not rem oro tho m aterial for a  fair 
price

THET MUST DO IT THEMSELVEB.
The counsel for the Oilorie.H«« (’otnpioy said (bat

clairvuyautP* and hia f^tU  to thoJf ability to cure dis
eases through the mc<Bnm of a lock of tho patient's 
hair, was excluded. The cu e  was contlnaei to-day.

Aid is askod for the sufferers by the fire at 
the Hot Springs, Ark, The dlatresa Is very great, and 
the vicllmd, with few exceptions, have lost ovorytliJug. ! 
Many families are reduced f rom comparative affluence > 
to absolute want, with no pro«p?ct of Improvement; ‘ 
they are unable to earn a aupi>ovt there or lo get away I 
wiiuout suI.

Air. George Rigiiold, tJie actor, who 
robbed on tho I6tli of Juno last, by a chambermaid of 
the New York Hotel, has rccovamd eomo of his PtoloFa j 
property. The woman stole jowelrj* valued at from ; 
$7,000 to $1,900 and 1609 In money. Chief Hicfrey, of ' 
Chicago, recently arrosted t  man iu that city who bad 
pawn licketB for some of Mr. Riguold’s pr UH'rty. He

t‘oil. whureaB, now, x jo  O Jorlese Company pays the oily 
l.’i.aoo lo remove It.

1 Ih e  counriol was corrected In this statement aad la- 
I formed that |2'2,750 wa.< paid, not only fpr tho removal 

of night snii, bm for me removal and coUecinn of 
garbage and offal.

I The counbil then reviewed the conditions of th* con- 
' tract, and *aid that luc Odurleaa Compauy ought to 
j have tho oxelu^ive ri:ibt to remove all night soih 
, whereas tho tew enaets have removed tho crealetl part 

of It Place the contract was made.
Coumtel'U Reilly ta 'd  the scavengers charged less to 

tho public than the Odorlrps Company did.
Tlio enuoset for that Comp.iuy then said that tha 

Odorless (‘omjuny in paying f5 ,^ f  ( t ttio city, paid 
tho i-liy four ccnle on every cubic foot of night soil 
that was removed.

( '(mui>e:i>r F<t>ll!r said (hat was all bosh. I.ast year 
taero wevd JOu.OOO cubic feut of soil remove.!, aaJ that 
at foiir ceijfij p-'r fool woul I l>u f 12,090, auti tho cnitn- 

!^r tfinit-ztit that thi> mibhn shonid tlin ht'nnnt nt’ sttljr tr(0>t,/ht that the public shouid h&vo the henoflt of 
I the extra fO/.OO.

, , ,  . . .  ... ,,, . .  . .  Cumiivi'.iouor Fisher ial:Uh“ contract was Tory poor-
had bgeu lltiDgwItU tho womau, Mr, Riguold yos» . jydfuvrn and Imcl broui/lil about great comphrLlium. 
CerAlay received all that was recovered, ! Hetj-hore t (hut uo c> .tfr'icr suc/uhl be lua U* whtjh

XT . 1 t • J  - t woul:’. p’ event cunpetiliou. nnd lie thou:'.it thut if iha
xihZlDg Uns DBt'Il r^vivcct nt Povt.-*TilC>iltii  ̂ .ec.iv.-iji»-rs qoMdcSj l cl)'i.ir>‘*r than 1b*i njr,r!cs* C 

College, N. H. Ou Monday uighl so-ne of the .Hopho- - 
nioroa Intruded upon I-Ve-ihnnn. xU tw.) o'clock in tho ‘
moruluB the Fres’umen broke Into Hie room of a | ______
Sophomore and .Senior, two brolhorj, and cruoliy twat '• **
them with bottlus. They wi're much disfigured. Two j lUSlIOP H! Al LDINtv.
of tbe Fro<bmen bttTo been srrosted tor asaiult with x U e  • • K e t t u i a u w  o f  t h e  I r U l i .
intent to kill, and aro In custody.

ac iv  •iji'-rs  qoMdcSj  l th a n  1b*i njf)r!c9* Com -
piiny, tho ciiU oiis o u g h t to g e t th-j b«u ''fii or it.

Afi-*r souu ' fu n h -T  (1lHcu8»ion the  ia ? e tln g  t d -  
jri 'jrjjo  1. T ue m a ito r  w ill b« f u r t l i r r  CAij*|-lvro'l.

A (loaf a tu l d u m b  bo y . a^ cd  n in e  y e a rs , w lia 
hs5 always resi.lcd iu Ino vicinity or Lona liisncb, died 
on rd .lay  last, and a few minutes before be died be 
sp ike. It was the flrst time he m s  e .e r beard to 
say a word. Ho slated that Ibis Summer there w.mM

serious apprcheualons roKardlna o tidal w.we are felt,
any of ItB inrmoers. I end it is eoufl lcntly expected (liirina the wo:l(, Yes-

Mr. Grceors hoped that , motion would uot prov AlI. , ^

1 T h e  reco u t s to rm  in  W y o in iu jj a n d  N'e-
braHka, which covered the country for a dlrfiancGof

Tbo Uepublican party would uot bo lo'^ing ouo of ita 
uiombcrs when they lostRogurH. [Luiiglitor.)

Mr. Roger.*! wanted to withdraw L>ia roHignati"U and 
make auothor spaccU; hue tho Chuir oallod him to or- 
iier.

‘T would liko to know what kind of a rrenidnnt you 
are anyway?” hu oxclaimod in a c-^uleniptuous way.

“ You wui find out belore you got thr jUgh," luptied 
tho Chair,

“ I can find out before that,’’ said Uogorfl dropping 
Into A cnair near tho do »r.

“ You have naked,” explained (he Chair, “ that your 
name lie striekm  from the roll, and that luotlou was 
carrieJ. I regard tho motion to accept theruilguation 
as fiuperfluoiVH.”

“ Well, lUuu,” said Rogers, witU-Uio air of a man who 
had made up bis mind to

DO SOMXniNG DEgrRKATE,
“it l0 a great pleaBuro for mo to bo oway from your 
compauy, and ouc of this A&socjotlon* Now, ] do 
reaigu.”

On motion of ex-Judgo Cook, the proviuu'^ queation 
was orttcrod, and tbo Chair was about to pul ihi' ques
tion on tho amendment wheu be wan intorruptud by 
Mr. Downey. Some sharp words cufliiod, and the 
Chair ordered Dan lo take his Heat, teillng him that he 
oii;;bt to know more about parliamentaTy usagcR than 
to Intcrrapt. Dan snid bo know moro about parlia
mentary usages than tbe Chair did.

T'no amendment was thca lost and tho ucigloal mo
tion to accept the r.'Solution was adopted.

Tho meeting then adjourned umld great disordor.

l a e c t t '. r c  b )  ziii F .lo q c in n C  l*r<i * 
K ilo  I n  t h o  C l i i i r c t i  o f  ( l ie  .sa c ro U  B lo a r t*
D ast ovoniiig  Kov. T. D. SjmuldiM ^, D. D.^

Iti.diup of Poona, doJiv.uoJ a loc.iuro before a Iir^o au-
» .7W.U, oumuicr iMcro wouiu i

not bo enough ini abUnnts in Long linmch to bury tho Diont, near Park a\iiuuo, on ilvo ‘•L'^Ug.ima .Muslim of 
dead. Tlie jiTQjilo arc greatly alaroced »i the preJic- j ^ha Irinh l'« opM.” Ui‘*hop Spaulding lub itan-
tton, and fe ir  a tl lal wave, others a i>e8Uicm'c, BUch as j Cally full.j wo :
viditod tho place some twelve or fifteen y-'ars .Tgo, wh“a j  * iinihlng an intcr^'^tiug In (he life of an indi-

Z. • viiliial or a nalioD oii lb? rt.'lL;!i):i u h i ’ll licl'Miga to him
the BpoUedfevor raged among the iiMiv. p. Ih cm o u  j th.-m. If you wilt ..b^ervu fvr a m-.uy-ii, you will

1^............  ̂ .11..1 « la . p^vro t̂v,. Slit rmiparJtiv^iy few urt'i ciT mat Iiavo gftsai
' works* to pirform, and I'Ut m livi In. l̂s who Bland 

Mil ftH ix^ur-rH iii ijo  great army oi or have

550 miluR, was tho i»evcrofl( sinou tho construction of 
tbe Union Padfie Railru.td. Nnoierou.i perinoa per
ished fratn expofluro. Two floldlera pm shed ti^lwivn 

j Fi>rt Ruaacl and Choycano, a distance of three mllea.
Fiiur niou were found fifteen miles from Ohoycniie, 

j ouc dead, and the other throo haJly frozm. It U prob- 
ablt* that they will all loso tbeir foot. Three raaohra^n 
were found dead an I it is expected that uiitiy m'jr*i 
will be found. Oue raucbiuari lost 10,090 Mbcep. 
Thu snow formed immense drifts wherever opporiuni- 
ty offero L Th'i railroad U open agam and (ruins arc 
runuieg  reguisrly.

l i t  c lin rd  8 lm w , a  tlifw ipnteil y o u n g  nm n 
two nty-two years of age, the bod of a wc.slthy widow 
lady, roHi'liug In New York, attempted to lilow hU 
brain* out In a bouFe of 11) fame In Now Y*;rk, about 
midnlijht Monday, He has been freely BvipplicJ wuh 
money by hui mottior. and has le i a llfo of folly and 
di!*8ipaUon. Ha Wins arraigned yoBtorday before J in - 
tlee KUurdlb, and alaiod that ho intondod to kill hlm- 
flf'lf and wonM do so y(?t. He was allowod to depart 
with aevonl of his frlcndi on their promtso lo keep 
tiiiu under reidraiut. It , probable that ho wlU ba 
sent lo an asylum. Hi.s friends atated that he bad boon 
moro or loss In a of lutoxlcatlon fet tin  past four 
years. He Imh been dr ink sinc^ New Y'.'ir's Day. His 
mother was on* of the city At the tirao of Ids attompted 
enfoido. Tho wound he inflicted wai a seaip one, and 
It win soon bu healed.

Madame Ralliugs, a fasbionablo Broadway
modlate, who was a passenger io the iteainship Adri
atic, which arrived ou Uouday nltiM, made tlttclara- 
tions that her trunks contained only her own u>arlog 
apparel and four bonneta, Tho Cvintom Home Inspec
tors merely opoaei the llda of the trunks, for form's 
sake, iind cortiflecl that her statements were correct. 

The Gommiltes reported favorably on a largo number j Sixty-eight dollars, gold, was paid as duties. Tho 
of other uaiiies which had hcou Bubmittod. ' operations of the Custom lloiige officers wore watchoi

On ramlon the report was adopted, and the names : i,y jelDctives of Bpecial Agent BrAckott’s office, who 
ropGi'ted on favorably wero ordered to be euroliod. j ” . . .  .

On motion of Mr. Turner the Secretary was in- ' some eusplcloua ctrcuinslancoa aliout tbe cxauilua- 
ntiucted to notify tho UegiBtration Comuuttcc of the ; tion of the trunks. They made a ro-examloatlon, and 
fact of their ourollmuut. , dUcovored that tbo tn iu k i wore ft led with many thou-

; «*n,l, or doners- wortb o, now clolbln* for ^omen. 
Elegant dresaes, hosiery, glovoo. hand'^orrhiefs and

T l i i r d  W a rd  Hc|»iii>fican*«»
A regular meetiug of the Third Ward Re-

publicans was hold, la4t fevonlng, at Bvea Hull, corner 
of Gallatin plao3 and Fulton street.

Mr. William Do Lacey was in the chair aud Mr. H. 
A. Townsend was substituted for tho regular Secrotury.

A largo uuiubor of names were proposed for momber- 
Bbip and referred to iho Committee.

On oiotton the rules were suspended, and tho names 
of MoBSiS. Wilkes, Spooner and Wiutiocic were placed 
on the rv>ll. Tnese are ohJ members of the Associatiou 
who bad moved out of the ward, but had reccutlj re
turned.

Mr. Turner, of the Roglstiation Committee, reported 
unfavorably in Itie Oisea of E<ic?iard R’ilson, John H. 
Wilson aud CLavlca Mentzal, qb iuey are all Democruto.

Larkin, the Chair was authorize I to appoint a Com
mittee of Ways and Means lo p ay ‘’ff the debt of the 
Association which bnd accumulated duiiug the past 
year.

Tbe GommUtee appointed oonsisted of Messrs. S. 
Larkin, Duyrea and Townseud,

On motion of Mr. Robert Van Vleck tho following 
resolution was adopted :

Reso/rfd,—That we regret (he condition of poIUicB lu 
this city that prevented the orgauization of the Com
mon Conncji, and ha8*intorfirDd with municipal busi
ness for ituathB ; that wo iudorBC tho action of our 
roprcscatutlYo m ths B^ard of Aldermen la refusing 
toadvacou Uis porsoual interest at the sacriftcri of Ke- 
publlcan principles, and that wc condemn the action 
of tho ITeeiiont of toe Board that leaves our ward un
represented ou all of the uoporiRat Ov^mtuittcc?.

Tho meeting then adjourned.

qvu:K Tis.vflsiT,
TothttMifur o f  Ihe Brooklfjn Kwile :

There is no difference of opinion, I boHevo,
among the largest and most imelUgout owuerd uf 
property in Diookiyn, as to tUo abiolute ueo'SBity of 
sooio mvdo of quick transit to onablc

fans were umnug tho arliolea, and tw entr-four bounola 
were stowed away in the bottoms. Tho goods nrero 
taken totUo Custom House seizure room, and charges 
were made against the offl:;cr who passed ths trunks.

S a iiita r j ' I n s p e c to r  Tracy su b m it le d  a r e 
port to the New York Board of Health yesterday, slat
ing that ho found that tbo oyslcra whlah arrlvu In New 
York by rail the day after they have beou opotied In 
Virginia or Maryland are In good condition, but that 
the supply fr^m Norfolk which roob by water, and 
docs not arrive until tho second day a/i:-r they hare 
been op'ined, are unsound, apd are of bad o-Ior aud 
ta ite . Many dealers aro accustomed to put salaratus 
into thono defectivo oysters in onlcr lo correct their 
acidity. Mr, Tracy learned from reputable dealers 
(hat an ioimeose quantity of bad oysters was sold lu 
New York, aud says that a daily Inspeotlon ahould be 
made. Tae Board of Health officials claim that owing 
to a lack of fuuds they have been unsble to employ • 
suitable force ol inspectors to properly perform iho 
work of inspecting meats and oystoro. The Boston 
Board of Health has oaked that measures bo taken by 
tho New York Board to prevent tho bringing of un
sound oysters into New Vork.

Toseiiliiue E. Douglass, a daiigh(er of Wil
liam M. Tweed, sued Ibe KuickerboeVer Life lusiir- 
ance Company, of New York, to compel the Oompaus' 
to Issue to hernelf and her lister a policy of lasiirauctf 
OD the UXo of their father, equal ?o cigbt-teuths of tho 
amount of a former policy, which tho Companv ctaima

was an endowmeot

liRd what is called
A M iai^ION,

n:;i} a i'c r  vou couub?d ihtin. the <uh«^n might b« 
li-ft out of ciiHtcucu. lake  tl»o Orenk-and sue how 
they led U>o anuy lu nit, culMire, arolillccturu and 

for they liS’l u uubBlon whUh was immor
tal. T.i*e a'vny tho hiat 'ry of the Ortvk mind aud lha 
wholi* hutitau race aiakd. Go 1 hituHclf chose a nsou- 
liar p“opU to pr-»Horvd lilt religion, nnd keep ahvo  a, 
kuoulu'.lgu of n;m.70lf, ami to k“t j) 111170 tho truo faith 
uutll (itf sou snould ba b tru . 'J'lia Orucki were tha 
great political peoplu, and they gaVB lo us much of our 
kuowU'dga of comniuu la'.v. You Tn'ght forget lha 
mou of BAbjlDU Bud Ninovch. numor >us and wirtika 
«a (hey wore, f t  they litre left uo Ustinc ImpresB on 
tho rare, or hftod it up in auy way. My ohjeot ia 
speuklnR of thr’scs Bpecial meet Ia that y^u may undnr- 
stand what 1 moan wuea 1 Bpouk of the iuIbjiod of tho 
Iriidi pt*0Dle, and I nay that the roligi >ub miri«iton ia tha 
inj?t luiurriiinl of all miBHluna. Men have never gath
ered into nations or framed laws, except under tbo  
guidance ot a religious fiiltli, aud whether that faith 
wuB true or false, it lu.ist still be ruligioat. If tb ra  
society

BKPOtEH on r.KLlGlON,
and as religion is of all ttitugs nv^t worthy, tbora- 
foi'G, the n%U')U Unit hn« th** grratfst rcliR’.oun mission 
to perform must be th t hlRhttdt uauou. The Irish na- 
ttou SsMUs to me to be a pSruiiar one In Christendom. 
No other natiuo wai au easily converted. Tho genera- 
tioQ that saw them pigauB naw thtm  oonvertud and 
bringing furtb a native pricslbood. It Is this tbol 
SQumi to pGiut tiiem out as peculiarly fitted for 
a great religious work. Home luvo have acoiaod 
to think that tbit rendineas with which they puk 
away their anoicDl idolatry ludicaiod flcklrne« 
in their character, but expcrieiKO provae oiher- 
wtse. For fourteen cAnturies they hare rotuainoil 
(rue to Ibe faith, and under what circiim ttaocesf 

j They were called upon to give up thoir laitb or elsa be
come e ilifi. Tliey were callod upon lo give up liberty, 
knowledge and all th.'it mux<js life dear if luey ittU ad 
hered to that faith. Docs Uut tliat arttut* a deep re- 
)i '̂i'>iiv faith 7 WhaMa the test of a man's faith 7 I t 
(b CA«y to at»ealt of derotion. but to give up life honor, 
friends, and to consider everything of uo value htaida 

' the HuperAoundant iovo of God. ia uot that religion T 
I 1 app.y the same test to uatl'jns. I t is easy t j  bavo a 
1 reli.:l’3n that lives with the current of thif world’s af- 
‘ fk.ri*. and which hrm .'i honor, hut to still cling to tti« 
i rn<M« m tbe muUt ol p *r»ecutiun and trial that Is real 
j religion, and that is
! TUK n iH T O K t OF THE IRISH  PKOPLE.
j I do not luteud to mention any special cases of 
I martyrdom, inuunjorablo though tboy were, for wo 
I forget them wheu recalltug the martyrdom of (hs 
I whole nation. A peoul* bo true that haa been (s 
' worthy of having a sp'-' ill ml<ie]()0, and I fiod that Ood 
I hai given it one. When In thu Hixteeuih Ceotory 
( those natloDi broke away from the church, you find that 

more ib«u any other the English people Beparated 
; thomsulics from the Catbcllo Church. Not In doctrlns, 

yet ae a matter of fuct, Eoglsud separated horsalf 
more oomplotoly from the oburcb than any other (a 

I Europe. Eiij;lau(J, o( all the tiupor»aut nation*, be- 
\ c.MUQ tuc' njo((i thoroughly Protestaut, so that tor mora 
i than two huucired years no man speaking the KogUiii 
' lauguago CQuld defeud the Catholic Church. Now 

look wliat was to be the cdimioq of th a t 
people. Nho was to people a gre.if continent* 
an i it Seemed an though the Euglish tongue and t ^  
KugUdh po'.'ple wore tu carry Br>iteiiUDC«m throughout 
tlifl worid. Wual wai tb'-itt to rountenvet this baneful 
influeru'e? It was th<' p'’opi4 of which I bars spokes^ 
dowotfodden and almost furg'/Coa. They wero to fol- 

ihoso EuglUh people and spread the true (aitta
throughout the world. Look, my frlvuds, at tbo vital
ity of the L’siholio Church. Th’)Ugh she is two tbou- 
eand years old, yet is therr uotuing more active, and 
nothing that uxorrUrs a greater inffnencd on tho m iad 
of the clvil!/ed world than ;thls Catholic faith. Thea 
here was this nation to Ireland with a coDslJcrable d»- 
gTfto of civUixatlOD. They lye an older and a purer 
pooplo than tbe Adb' o Baxon, and although one of tho 

us to compete j luuas luuy nave ocen urisuie to employ • oldest uatJi ns, yet they are the youngest—l*̂ ey aro full
with our ocigh'ooring city. This nooestuty must bo i suitable force of inspectors to properly perform iho  ̂ of h‘>i»o, fuith aud rigor. Do you know tha luoit fslAt
met, and mot at onco. To delay will bo rum . We aro j work of InMpocttug moats and oystoro. The Boston ! t̂ t*®**® „
now payiDB taxes exceeding those of New York, and .nf ir/»*UK v*n. ».« k.  OF JfODDRN NATI 0X« /
our pr->porty yields loss than one-half the Income on Do rd of eMth has oaked that mcasurea bo taken by , it  is doubt of God and the soul. The Irish hava lh a  
Its value. Now, what ia going to be done? Holding Iho New York Board to prevent tho bringing of ua- ' of it <>f auy nsllon, ami that gives them hope—(fc 
meetings at vrbioii uo dvfioite scheme ia suggested will sound oysters into New Vork. j giv^s them life and luakcM them active. A hUodreA
accomplish DOthing. There Is already steam ou Allan- -  1 • ’ -r. n  1  ̂ 11 r 1 XT̂  ̂ years ago the CsthoUo church hardly existed |q  the
tic avouue, above Fialbusb avenue, but that doc.i and lOSOpiillie t*. UOUglass* fl a f tii^ h to r  Of >> ll- United mates. Tiiere was a small colony in SJerylaad. 
will not furniflU such quick transit as we need, aud , jjam M. Tweed, sued the Knickerbocker Life lusiir- but they ware fciblo and o ld . Now look to-day ana
even if th» old tunnel be opened and ttie trains run lo ! „ „  com panr. of New York, to compel tUe Companv *">"■ clarcb  has reTlTod, Take U M U U l»
tho ferry, they caonot run frequently enoU“U and ^  , . * , ,  ,* , . , Ireland, where the land la ccivor^d with chnionee and
quickly enough, with safety, above Fiatbush avenue, 1 to issue to hernelf and her alflter a policy of lasiirauctf »cUooli and a thounaod avutuucss of the iovo of tb«
ou the surfacs. Nor will kucu trains aoconiuiodutc the j on the UXo of their father, equal ?o cigbt-teuths of tbo pe;,;piv for tb?ir church. In  Euglaod U is probably tha
largo population living ou the oaatera Bide of the city, ; amount of a former ivAlcy, which tho Companv claims strongest church in Ihe world, andw hom fusadcoar- 
WouJii B be vrise to erect elevated roa ls tbrou.m any ( hncfl Tha first irss ago into it ao<l b u iln i up 7 The IrJ.h people did, aott
of ourfitroetaon any such expaflmonUl plana as aro ; fha  h st waa an c a d o ^ ic o t  i, ,t:i Ihorc .ind tn Sotland, we nave grow lot
now being tried in New York ? Is it not best for ua to policy for $10,000, and tvas Issued lo April, 18u8, tu i  > churches whiob look to Ireland os to ttialr mother,
try and accomplish something that vrill be moro per- , amount (o be payable to Mrs. Duuglas^ and her sister, . There is s greet futuro for the Catbobo church in Bng-
manent, »nd let Iflcm be »t tflD cost ol the .xporluientsT I . q j tijey paid nine premlmoB, ancregalion J9.0WI. ! land. Tfle i> t.bflifla).nl m u .t abollsfled. Is U 
Real estate ia much choaper in Brooklyn, and It seems | ,c-u . 1 - 1 .  « 1 s i . .  n,... „ ; written, aud there niuRt uot be a Htate church toera,
to me that our quick Iran.Aii roads could afford to pur- ' Ihoy demaoded a paid up pollcj (he Company j ih m  there it  on tha Continent of Ktuopa.

.................  refused to issue It, OQ tho ground that Tweed had void- , lu a t  there is any
I ed the policy by his voyage to Vigo, Spain, after hia j CATHOLIC CnURCH IN ENGLAND TO-DAT 
; flight from Ludlow street Jail. The plaintllTs counsel ' wc owe it to the Irish people. Then lake the UniloJ 
I argued thal the voyage acroaa tbe Atlantic L̂* Mr. ‘ Suiea. From the Alianlio (u tbe PaoiSc lha Cathollit 

Tweed was only a forfeiture of a oondltlon subaequent. : Church, like au army, has J ^ c a
 ̂ . , ,  _____ ,*n 7». are united, devoted and wiJIlog to make any aocriftceaaod that a court of equity would relievo ar,ajoat it, and thoir religtoii. With our devotloD, oar union sa d  

also that by tbe terms of the iwHcy, as more than three . qu,  organlxalion the Caibolio cUar.U la bound lo be- 
premlnms had beoa paid, the pUinliff end her sister j come the grjat church of this counlry. U will lost os 
obtained an toallonable rivht to a i» id  up |voUcy,which «s clvillzatlim tht* oontlnent Is fuDjr
could not be disturbed by aoy such act on the part of 
Mr. T-Beed.

ebsBR the property for Ibelr rt^ada and so own the right \ refused lo issue It, on tho ground thnl Tweed had vold-
of way, asking favors of no cne, and not soiling on (he .............  "  *'
public streets, which were laid out for an entirely 
dlfforeni puiposo. Now what we want is quick
transit from ibe Bridge terminua to the outlying 
portions of the city—we not only want tt but wa must 
have it,'.aud that at once. How is it to be obtained? Haa 
any one made auy ceilmato of wbat would be the prob
able cost of buying a right of way for au elevated road 
right through the blocks, crossing all stroets by 
means of covered iron bridgea as they do in Londm? 
NVili not some competent person make this calcula
tion? I think the cost wooli not be so great as 
is supposed. Those portions under the road and not 
used by i- could be utdizsd tor storage purposes, for 
factories, workshop*, lio., aud mads to yield a reveaue 
to add to the profits of the road. I think a route could 
be aolecied from the Bridge running out to a point 
•ay on a lino with flatbuah avenue, where thfi property 
to be bought would bo of tbo poorest obaracter, and 
necessarily low priced. At this point tbe road should 
branch off, one branch toward F/atbush and the Bam, 
tbe other to Willlauisburgh and tbo Ktatero District, 
the maiu line coDtlmilng on, say on a range with Do- 
Kalb avenue to East New York. 1 would make tbe 
fart 8, aa in Europe, according to ths distance traveled, 
not five cents from tbe ferry to East New' York, but 
five cents to a line in tbe range of Bedford avenue; 
seven tents, to a line about Albany aronue and 
ten oenia to any point beyond that. The farther 
passengers live the lower the rents and conseqaently 
the higher fare to get there; this would boUd up the 
intermediate points. The fum lihiog direct transit to 
every point cannot be accomplished, and never will be; 
tho line mnst ran  In some such way aa I  suggest, and

The Morisoii-Lopez case, in New York, wa.-? 
conclndod yesterday before Judga Van Brunt. Tho 
marriage was declared annulled on tUo ground of 
fraud, and Lopez was sent to prison on the charge 
of perjury in denying a statement of the com
plaint, No perions were allowed to anU r tho court 
except those connected with the case. I./)pez de- 
Died baring inveigled Miss Morison into a mar
riage ; Slid she wo« ready aad wilUag to mar
ry him several months before tbe ceremony was 
performed. He denied, point *by point, allegations 
made against him, and. despite tho admission of bis 
counsel that his associates immediatiiy bifors and a f
ter his marriage were very bad. he denied the faot, 
Jndge Van Brunt cross examined the witness, counael 
for the plaintiff waiving the privilege, and put tbe

peopled huw numhcrleis will be the Catholios and what 
will iU mlSBioD not bo 7 Now, to whom do we oww 
this CathuUc church in America? We owa tt to 
the Irish people. There ia no other people th a t 
coull hava done th* work, and I '  find wherrrer tbeff 
have gone they have been a mt*tlonary p#0pi4 
and they built up ib* Uu* chpreh. ^Tb«T (hlntt 
no aacnhcei loo great, providing Ood* glory ana  
the  woifaro of tho church are In question. Look 
a t  the fu tu re  th a t awalrs the frlsh people,fOr U n o t 
P ro testan tism  boooming d iiin te s ra te d , while ikw 
Catholic cluiroh Js becoimng m ore:unlted  7 I t  ts  
glorious to win victories on the  b a ttle  Sold, b a t  

] they neither create  nor save a  nation . ^ha% nro 
great rictorJea, g rea t names, o r a  g ra a t llteratosw  
compared with tho ta lth  which spreada th e  knowU 
ed g o o fQ o d t I t la th a t  whloh the Irish  people e ra  
doing, th a t  U th e ir  mUalon. which in tb e  end wlU 
traiiKcend tbe  m aterial m ission of England and  
rem ain until th e  end of time.

The congregation abort ly afte rw ard  ditpenedL.,

m tlmo Mb 0 . j aaesltoo regsrCog b l. .t.tem eo t ot tbo coosum m .-
omQlbnso. \rould bo ostaliUobed laklng puaongcro (or 
a low fare on the u c lr s l  of tra in , to point, on ctiher 
aide, Xbla la done in London and will be .dona bore 
wben tfle advantage ot aneb an arrangement ia under- 
atood. Our proaeuC quick (ranait aobem. on Atlantia 
ayenno la a failure—it doca not aod will not accommo
date any other popnlatlon exoapting that juat on Ua 
own lin^ none on tbe north aldo of Fulton afreet, (of 
conrso I  am In tflia not conildering the Bockaway 
Summer travel,) and even It extended to the ferry  by 
Burface or uuderiiround tneana, tfle time will toon 
come wben no aiicb road will be permitted through 
th . atreeta of tbe city, and ao why not “ take tbe ball 
by the horna” at once and see It wa cannot undertake 
now wbat must be undertaken eventually if Brooklyn 
calcnlatee to bold her own T Property own.ra, your 
very exlatence ai inch dependa upon qnli^  and de
cided action In this matter. Tour real eauie la dlmln- 
I s ^ g  in value every day, aoan It will not yield anfa- 
c ien tlo  pay your taxca, and than w b e n  will yon be 1 
We m nit flavo tfle m eant of diatribnting oar popnla- 
tion qulcxly to tbeir hornet- Ate tbera not men In 
Brooklyn with energy and enterprlie to atart tha ball 
rolling 7 .________  B. P.

A meeting of the tenants of Trinity Cbnrch 
pronerty was held bu t evening In Kaw York, to taka 
nieaanres for tbe redaction of rents, IC waa atated by 
Mr, George Chapman that tbe p if te n t recta paid to 
Trinity are the same aa those obargad in  war timet, 
when gold waa worth 2S0 In enrrenoy. .Trinity cor
poration pays no tsxea^ and yet tbe rata ia m a r . than 
seven per cant, of tbe osseued valne^ w btl. tha taxea, 
water rates, o ta .  tall upon tha tenanta. The latter are 
willing to eooapt laatss a t flva par cant, ystriy  on the 
laaatsad valae of the ground, bnlld thoir bonaea, and 
then, if neeeaairy, pay a  U | ^ r  ren t as th s property 
tncreaaea in v a W  d'oonuntttae of dva was appointed 
to confer with & a vaatry of U a . A nrob, aad rapoil at 
aono <u$ura BMatUg, W b t  catlap by th t  Obatr,

tIon of tha marriage, Lopez denied that tbe two bad 
lived together aa hiuband and wife, Lopez wai aakod 
if be did not ao iwear In bis affldavit In auawet lo tbe 
case. He admitted that be did, but eaid Itiat be bad 
trnated entirely to tala lawyer, and bad aworn to wbat- 
ovor waa told him. Judge Van Brant .aid  that the 
custom of parties making affidavits to statemaots which 
they know to be false would cease In bta Court from 
this time out, and be eaid flo woold commit tb« defen
dant for perjury. Hia counsel attempted to show why 
the papers bad been made out aa tboy were, but Cb. 
Judge stopped him and said be could b a r . tbe 
oppoituDtty to show that before tweire men 
when he wm Indicted by tbo Grand Jury . Per
ju ry  had bien commuted point blank and be would 
n o tle tltp aas . The Judge before rendering bla da- 
clalon oommepded the conalderatlon which tbe de
fendant’s attorney had shown fn .xam latng Ulaa 
Uoriaon, and then proceeded to the law in tbe case. 
Ho said tbo defendant had andoabtodly aworn to ono 
falio fact In his affidavit, and on this account bo would 
entirely’ reject tbe teaumony of Lopai. The Icait- 
mony of tha plaintiff, h» said, waa scarcely entitled to 
more credence, becanae Of her wsak mlndedneM. She 
bad nndonbtedly sworn to what abe koew wm fatae. 
I f  one of the partita entered Into a eoncraet with no In
tention of conaammatlng H, it wai a fraud. Lopes 
bad told aeveral peraons th a t be m arriel MUa Morlaon 
only CO extort money front her father ’to  make a 
tlaka.” I f  he did not Intend to fulfill tbs marital rria- 
Uona tbo marriage WM a fraud and void. Tbla was 
p r o n a  beyond all gneaUon, and toe 
tiUwl to  the Judgment aba domanda, Loparfiii nefanit 
of *1,000 waa .oam alltad to await tlM aotton of the 
Q rand J a tj .
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